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King “Tut” Has a Rival

i

Relmv is reproduced an article taken 
from the San Antonio Express of Marcli 
full anil .will, up .doubt, lie reml with 
Interest liy nil News readers. A meet
ing of the representative business in
terests of Mason was held Wislnesduy 
morning and it was decided that a let
ter he drawn no asking Senator Dud
ley and Representative Stewart to sup
port the propose«! amendment to this 
Merger Bill which will cause the Fris
co to extend via Mason to Fredericks
burg and Into San Antonio. Tin* rail
road committee o f this place, which 
was organized a number of years ago 
when tlu- Frisco fell down on a prom
ise to build into Mason, is still a live 
and active body and .fudge A. X. Mour- 
snnd. of San Antonio, who is still as- 
soeinted with the committee in capaci
ty of attorney, is said to be acting in 
on-operat'fci with Mr. Hicks, who is 
nu'iitiomsl in the ronrndnc<>d article.

Telephone communication with Judge 
Moursuud was secured Tuesday after 
noon and he stated In* would go to Aus
tin on Friday to represent the claims 
«if this city and the railroad committee 
in securing the passage o f the bill in 
a manner favorable to our Interests.
Tlie Express article follows:

Austin. Texas. March A. The Frisco 
merger bill was introduced ill both 
branches of the Legislature Monday 
and immediately given a favorable re
port by the Senate committee on Stab* 
affairs. An effort made later to riKum- 
mit tin* bill was voted down i:t to i>. It 
will be considered by the House com-
inlttee on common carriers at au open Ill's!NESS AND RESIDENTIAL  
hearing Wednesday night. IMPROVEMENTS REIN'D MADE

fompilentiolis against the merger bill
are coming from several ipiarters. At ^niilii Brothers Acquire Whole Inter-

t

the suggestion o f Marshal llicks and 
«•ther San Antouioatis, Senator Ridge- 
way will insist on an amendment re
quiring the Frisco to build from Me
nard or Brady into Fredericksburg and 
thence into San Antonio, or effect track 
age arrangements with the San An
tonio Freilericksburg and Northern and 
the San Antonio and Aransas Pass into 
San Antonio. Hicks told members of 
the legislature K. F. Yoakum agreed 
to do this op years ago and that now 
is tin* accepted time to require fulfill
ment o f the oblige, Senator Itb-dsoc 
wants tin* Frisco cxtemh*d from tjuau- 
nab to Lubbock.

Paris Demands New Line
Senator Darwin of Paris is liesieg«*d 

to add an amendment rispiiring the 
yiinstruction o f a lim* from Miueolu 
to Paris and Texarkana interests are 
demanding th<* building of tin* I. (!. X. 
from Longview into Texarkana. Sena
tor Darwin stated Monday he hardly 
thinks it fa ir to make all these re
quirements as a preliminary passage o f i 
the bill, but that if other senators tack 
on amendments he will demand his 
pound.

Marschal Hicks is writing the amend
ment Ridgeway will ofTer and back, 
and memliers o f the House from Bexar 
County will lie asked and urged to take 
care of the proposition in that end of 
the legislature. While other sections 
ar«> talking of six*cinl construction of 
this sort, the San Antonians are get
ting ready to demand that a de*-larn- 
tion by the man who formerly spoke 
for the Frisco to he lived up to.

A delegation o f Palestine citizens is 
here, not to oppose the bill, but to ask 
for an amendment guaranteeing to 
Palestine the shops and general offices 
o f the I. O. N. Railroad. This connnit- 
t«*e is headed by H. L. Bowers, county 
judge, with A. M. Barton, J. S. Afigely, 
iJeorgc A. Wright and S. E. Reed.

Besides the I. O. X., by the terms of 
the hill, the Frisco would absorb the 
Paris and Gr«*at Northern. Brownwood, 
North and South, Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande, and the Quutinnh. Acme and 
Pacific.

The Senate committee reported the 
bill liefore the Palestine citizens was 
heard but a hearing was given later 
whereat the visitors related the his
tory of the litigation with the I.-G. X. 
Railroad and asked that an amend
ment be put on the measure stipulating 
that Palestine shall be protecte«! in 
rights as define«! by judgments already 
rendered by the courts.

S. J. Thorne is taking the school cen
sus for the Mason Icdependeut School 
District.

est in Valuable Property

A deal was closed Tu«*sda,v whereby 
Ed. Howard and W**s Smith aijpiirtsl 
the interest of Mrs. Keyser in tin* bllsi- 
m*ss property situattx! on tin* w«*st end 
o f tile III per block of tin* town of Mil- 
son. The property was, until mxuitly, 
owned by Mrs. Anna Martin A Sons 
and Mrs. K«*yser. bur the Smith Bros. 
Ixiuglit rlie undivided half interest o f 
the Martin's a short time ago and with 
tin* «losing of the deal on Tui'sday they 
are now sole owners of this valuable 
property, which lias a frontage on the 
public square o f about Hit! feet and is 
1 in fe«*t in depth.

F. A. tierdes represented Mrs. Keyser 
in the transaction and it is announced 
the consideration of the d«*al was Ss.- 
oihi and possession was given ¡miuetli- 
ntely.

The total cost of tile projiert.v to the 
purchasing parties was $14.i>tM> and cov 
ers the «*ost of the lot and tin* two-stor.v 
rock building on the corner, known as 
the Ranck Building. The frame build
ings now on the lot are owned by vari
ous parties.

Building for New Cafe
Workmen. started on W«sln«*silay 

morning to placing building material 
on the grounds f«ir the erection of a 
building just west o f the Ranck Build
ing.

The structure will lie built of Itimbcr 
nnd when «-oropleted. will Is* occtipitxl 
by a new cafe which will Ik* «qierattHi 
by Anton«* Starks.

Remodeling Began
The building recently purchase*«! by 

L. F. ('lark and Irl E. 1-nrrimore from 
T. A. Lange, situat«*«l in the middle of 
the «*ast bl«K*k, is now in the pr«K*«*ss «if 
renovation. Work was started Tuesday, 
and the awning was remov«*«l and the 
|H*tition wall knn«-k(‘d out. The floor is 
b«*ing torn out which will lie r«*plac«*d 
with concret«*. and* the front will Ik* 
torn away an«l a modern glass one will 
Ik* put in its place. A«*cor«liug to Henry 
Hofmann, work on this building will 
have been completed by April 1st.

Three New Residences
Work on tin* r«*sld«*nce of C. D. Mc

Millan. in tin* w«*st end, is going for
ward with a full for«*«» of workmen etn- 
ployed. It is said the building will have 
many c«mveniently built-in fixtures ami 
will be one of tin* most modern homes 
in Mason.

J. D. Steng«*l stated Monday that he 
had let a contract for the <*<instrnction 
o f a home, to Ik* built of lnmlier, on the 
lot ownixl by him Just south o f the 
home o f his father, E. F. Stengel The 
house will contain ail mo«l«*rn conven
iences, and ujkiii completion with all

THIEVES ENTER HOME OF MAX
MARTIN IU  KING HIS ABSENCE

Max Martin returned home Satur
day aft *inoon from a visit of thr«««> 
weeks with his family in San Antonio 
ami noon his arrival fi.uiid «•vhlenee of 
sonico' « bavin" In i*ii in liis turns«* dur
ing his cl.sonoe His first iliscov«*r.v was 
that Ids cellar door laid been tak«*:i 
from ihc hinges and a small quantity 
of wlrie taken from the «-e'lar. but 
found no further trace of (b*pr«*dutiiins 
until Monday, after having gotteu his 
hors«* tr«*m tin* pasture, when In* went 
to f«*.*d the animal he discovered ¡ill of 
his o-its a lii «•ern laid b«*«*u taken fr<an 
the burn.

Mr. Martin stated In ban in the 
neighlorh iod of -iMt binbeb of oats 
and betw«*en tw«>nty-flve ami thirty 
bushels of ctiru in tin* barn wh»*n In* 
left for his visit to Sim Antonio, hut 
upon r«*tiirning lie did not have suffi
cient grain to f«*«sl his horse, lit* found 
where a wagon hn«l driven in his lot 
and along side «if the burn, but due to 
so much rain nss'iitly an att«*mpt to 
iletermlne which way tin* wagon l«*ft 
upon getting in the main road was out 
of tin* question, and then. t«io. his ab
sence for three w«s*ks makes it almost 
impossible for him to estimate tilt* ap
proximate time when the thi«*f or 
thieves did this, lie  is considerably 
stirm l up over the incident, but is at 
loss as to what st«*ps nr«> to la* tnk«*n 
in learning the periK*trnt«ir of the a«*ts.

Mrs. .1. ,1. Ray. of K<H*ht'lle, is re- 
ported gt'tting along uicely, following 
an operation last Monday at til«* local 
sanitarium. She is the w ife o f Rev. J. .1. 
Ray, who serv*»s the local Christian 
Church as pastor.

CLEAN TOWN CLUB SETS
MARCH 15TH FOR CLEANl'F

DIS I K IL T  COI K T  CONYKNED
IN  .MASON MONDAV MOHXING

'lite sprilli* terni of Ma soli County 
Districi Court w a - conventsl in Mason 
In si Molala« inoriiing ut io  oVlock with 
Districi .1 inb'e. IL McLcan. of I.laiio.
pr« siillng. .............nlng chapcl servi«-«**

1 were conducimi |,\ Rov. J. W. A. AVitt. 
jpii si or of thè locai Gcrman M. E. 
< 'iiitrch.

The following compose thè porsonnef 
1 o f thè etili an«‘ll«s| grami jufv ; Davt* 

Kiuse.v. George Sorrells. W S «ìatcs, 
| .1. B. Martin. William Sclimidt. « «t’t«• 
I l.oeffler. Henry IIiM-rsfer. i lira ni Enk- 
«*r. Etti il Durst. Dan Starks. Dan 
Sehiiessler. .1 oliti L<*mhurg. Me, llenr.v 
Hoerster was anpointed forenian of tli«* 
ImmIv. ('bus. Wartenliael), S r . was np- 
point«*d door baditi'. C «'. Wooil, wulk- 
ing liailitV and «!. < Hubhnrd. riding 
lui il iti'

The «-barge lo ilo* grand jury was il 
!«>:igthy oiic. Imt wn» il.dmsl for«a*ful 
and t'i.lightcnii g Following the « barge 
rm*«*ss for lioon was taken.

Bclow ila* News givo* a r«*port mi 
ili«* «euri i.riwccilings as taken fron» 
III«* «l«H*kets un io lioon Wtsluesdity : 

Criminal DiM-het
Stale vs. . tbeft of hors«*;

contimi«*«! by .,| ••ration of law.
Stato vs. Arthur Styles, tlieft <»f «ita» 

head of catti«*: coutil mal for laek o f 
t«*stimony.

State vs Mike Miller, selliug intovi- 
«ating liipior: jury trial, verdiet not- 
guilty.

State vs. Mik«* Miller. tntiis|«orting' 
intoxieating liquor, jury trial, verdiet 
not guilty.

Stati* vs. Howard Ilolt, tra importi uff 
iniipiieittiiig liquor: di'iuiss«-«i «>n ni«>- 
tion of Distriet Attorney.

State vs. All««*rt Simon, ti.dnwfnlly 
«•arrying pistol : plcml guilty. MimsI
SIIMI

State vs. AIIhti Simon, unbivv fully 
currying pist««l : «llsmisse«l oli motion o f 
County Attorney.

State vs. Alex Aldridge. tra uscirti tur 
iuroxicatiug liquor; dismisscd on I1IO- 
iioti of Distriet Attorney.

Stati* vs. . swimlliug uml«*r
vaine of >*•"«<•: <<uititiiu*«l I«y o|a*ratioii 
of law.

Sfitte vs. .1««* WimlK*rl«*y. «arrying 
pistol. «>n trial W«*«luesdny.

Stnt«* vs...............  . th«*ft felony :
eontinueii h.v oiM«ration ««f law.

Stat«* vs. Memory l ’ ike ami Bel« 
Stuart, tlnd't. tuisdetu»unor ; euntiutnsl 
by agr«*etm*nt.

Civil Docket
1’. M. l ’urks. «>t. al., vs. Aug Lange. 

<*t. al., suit to try tifi«* and tur «liirn- 
ages: eoiitlnucd ou applii-ation o f «!•*- 
temili ut.

Siintnons Ilardwar«* Comi«auy vs. c  
.1. alili Anna Hallet. suit on sworn in- 
connt : cnntinued on a«*<*ount of illnes.x 
of defeudnnf.

Simmons Hardware Company vs. <’. 
.1. ami Anna Ilullett. gariiislim«*nt : «nn- 
tiiunsi for sanie reason as ab>«v«*.

.1. .1. Detit vs. S. L. .l«*fT«*rs. et. al., 
stiit for r«*covt»ry o f pr«iperty and for 
«Inuingcs: coiitlnued by agr«*enient ami 
set for trial on Tuesday of tìrst w«-ek 
ift next terni of Distriet Court.

Erv Hamilton vs. A. .1. and G. R. 
Ivy. suit on note: «•ontinn«*ii for ser
vite on A. .1. Ivy.

I.. .1. K**ttn**r vs. W. H. ami Ruth 
Taylor, suit on note and fom-hwur«* : 
«lismissiHl at plaintiffs «*ost.

A li reti Relebeuau vs. I-eon May«», 
suit ou swortt aw-ount : jn«lg**nn*nt l«v 
default ami writ of inquiry award«*«f.

nssess«*«! af

Tin* News has Ih*«*ii adv ised the 1«k*iiI 
Clean Town Club s«*t Thursday. March 
15th. as "clean-up day" in Mason, at 
their m«*«>ting on Monday afternoon of 
tliis week. Tin* t'lub will have the as
sistance and co-opcration o f the Mason 
Commercial ( ’lull in this worthy under
taking.

It is announced Mrs. Belle W. Brid
ges was (>l«*ct«*<l as president of the ('lull 
for the ensuing year and Mrs. .1. S. 
King will s«*rvt* as H«*cr«*tur.v-treasurer.

improv«*m«*nts. will cost approximately 
.$4,(MM).

Sterling (Pete, Schmidt is getting 
everything in reaillness for the building 
of a new home on the street leading 
south to the sanitarium. Information 
at hand is that he will build a frame 
house and will Ik* an up-to-date little 
residence.

M. H. S. J ID G IN G  TEAM W INS
SECOND HONORS AT IT . WORTH

ll«*rrii.g Ties Luidme!; li «y for Individ
ual Se«»re

Tin* stock judging t«*iiin repn-seniing 
tin* Mason High ScloMil in tit«* coatí i- 
ill tin* Fort Worth Stoik Show this 
vveek. came within a narrow margin <>f 
winning first place among a total o f .'{.*« 
high schools of tin* Slate that w**r«* 
ci’iupcting This is tin* first year tin- 
local school has s«*nt a team to «*nt«*r 
tin* contest and tin* r«*«-ortl attain«*)! by 
tin* Istys r«*pr«*senting tin* school is 
more than gratifying ami tin* results 
an* almost as pleasing as if tlu*y bad 
carried off tirst honors. Alt bough the 
team ns a whole liad to content itself 
with second place it was not so with 
tin* individuals, as Carl H**rring. a m«*m 
l««*r of tin* Mason team. tii*d for tirst 
plan* on high score with Gleen Blm-k- 
III»hi. of LuhhiM'k, with «*ach scoring 47Ü 
points.

L. W. Durans, principio of the local 
high school and instructor in agricul- 
ture, is «lne much credit for the cr«*d- 
¡table showing his team made at Fort 
Worth. His <*lass is no doubt as proud 
of him its In* is of the «-lass and tin* 
general public is justly promt of both 
ami feel confident Hint with more <*x- 
|i«*rien«-e the matter of taking tirst 
pin«*»* can be accomplish«*«!. The mem
bers of the team representing Mason 
!uclud«*«l Roy Bratton. Milton l.oeftler.
Carl Herring. Arthur (í«*lstvv**:«lt. Henry 
Keller, Alvin Z«*sch.

'I'ln* News holies to have a full and 
ai-curat«* report on flu* ciuit«*st for our 
n«*Nt issm* and anticipate tin* report in 
tin* fi rm of an article to Ik* contribute«! 
by the class, if we g«*t a requ«*st to liiat 
«•ff*K-t «'«implied with.

E. O. KOTHMANN TO FT. WORTH  
W ITH  CATTLE FOR BIG SHOW

Elgin O. Kothmunu. Hereford br«-«*d- 
«*r and owner o f the l*r«*mi«»r riinch. is 
in attendance at th«* st«»«-k show l«**ing 
h«*ld in Fort Worth this week, and has 
four o f his flue Herefords there on <*x- 
liildtion. Mr. Kothmaun liad the entile 
shipp«Ml last w«*ek and his herdman.
Drajier Green, accompanied them. Elgin 
states his «-attic are n«>t in the very b«*st 
of condition f<ir show purposes, lint tin* 
animals he has on exhibition are repre
sentative ones taken from his spl«>udid 
herd o f registered H«*r«*fords and tliey 
represent the most ixipuiar I«I«kk1 lines 
of their breed.

Mr. Kothmann has b«*en a lir«*«*<ler of ( ----------------------
n*gistered Herefords for a iiuiuInt of j Albert and Paul Martin came dow n 
years and his fine cattle have Iss-om«* | last Saturday from the Los Moras 
s«i well advertised that he enjoys a g«vod ranch in Menard County. They state«! 
demand for his young bulls and it Ik>- ! their section has bad more rain than 
lieved the animals he has taken to Fort has this and stat«*d the total precipita- 
W ort'fcwill And a ready sale if he d«»- tion up to date for the .v«-ar nmounte«l 
»*"  ’ them at this time ¡to sonvihing like ten inches.

Writ heard and dama 
SH«¡8.5tt.

Mrs. W. H. Smith vs. T 
and B. AL Taylor, suit o» 
tinued to p«*rf«*tt servi«-«.

At tin1 time this data 
from the dockets there rena,lin'd s«»vt*lt 
cases on tin* Criminal docket and one 
on trial and five cases on the Civil 
docket.

C. Poyner 
note: <*on-

,s scciin-d

Leonard W««o«l l«*ft Wednesday for 
San Antonio for an alisenee of several 
months, during which time lit* will take 
a business course in on** of the s<-h«K»la 
in that city.

r



THE UNIVERSAL  CAR

TOURING CAR NEW PRICE

Smt*-: mul then* I* tin State "here Nn 
lure has Iteeu more lavish in endow
ment for tilt* otirlehineiit of her sons. 
111itii this same empire of the South
west. And. h.v the same token, no State 
has a more loyal people, or n people 
who are prouder o f their heritage and 
o f their glorious history. Surety, with 
all this luifkgrnuiid. a Texan will lx* 
found who is so ituhued with the spirit 
o f Texas as to have at his tongue's end 
a name that will liest typify all that 
the State means to him.

To stu h a mun—or wi man Mr. T y r
rell offers *100 in gold for a name that 
will lie most neeentnhle to him : that 
will in his judgment iu**et the rispiin*- 
raents above set forth.

One hiiudnil dollars In gold will Is* 
given for a name! Easy enough, isn't 
it? All eommuuleatious containing 
names should he addressed t > Percy 
Tyrrell, manager limiter Hotel. San 
Antonio. Texas. They will he stamped 

] on receipt with the day and hour of 
their receipt. All names must he in lie
fere noon o f April 1. I f  the name se
lected is offered by more than one js-r- 
soii the one first received, as shown by 
the time stamp, will tie awarded the 
prize.

I

After
Every

Meal
rWRIGLEYS

and give yoar 
a lift.

Provides "th e  Mt s i 
sweet** In  beneficial 
lo rm .

Helps to d ea n s * 
the teeth sad keep 

them healthy.

I
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£iliiliili

This is the lowest price at which it has ever been sold and 
with the many new improvements including the one man 
top and ventilating windshield, is a bigger value than ever 
before. The Ford first cost is less; it is simple to operate 
and repair. Then, too, you get real service from the deal
ers and can get your parts at very reasonable prices at al
most any place that boasts of a post office. Ford cars have 
a good second hand value, something that cannot be said 
of A N Y  O T H E R  M A K E . Your order placed now for any 
certain delivery date will protect you against delay or dis
appointment later on.

L. F. E C K E R T
L O C A L  D E A L E R

i Set your tNhing tncklc 
Drug Store.

SOMETHIN'« NEW  
Whitman's 1'itik Package at 

ir. MASON DRUG COMP'Y.

i Oates' Super-Tread Tires amt Tested
i Tulles. Sold by Otto Schmidt. l.'ltf

I

I

MORE LIGHT ON THE LOST S W  
SABA MINE

i Itay Hachtuau in Dallas Newsi

I luivc Ixmi very nun h liitereiti*«l in 
the recent nrtlcles regardtug the fntu- 
ou- lost San Snhn and Rowie tuim*s. 
whielt to uiy iiiind is olle mul the 'iiiue. 
Timt tlierc was siieli n mitte In osi»t-
e'iee liiere i» llo thntlit In HIV IttUlil ;lt

ONE HI M i Kll ItOI.I.AKS IN «.OLII 
FOR »  W M E !

san At.toni.t. Texas. Marcii 1 Tln* 
n*-w gg.VriHiin hotel Is-iug erected at
Mani Aw-iitle alai Tra\is Street. San
Viitoiiie. ter Per y Tyrrell. i.» rapidi.', 
iiearing eompletion. and Mr. Ty rell

.vi , '  to ealDt Ih«* Interest of all 
1 a '  in thè 'elecfloll of a natile for 
t! '  puridy l i  m i » lin»telry.

The hi»tory. the romiim-e ami thè 
greatue»» of the l.one Star State are to 
he dinwn upou in the evolviug of a 
lognomcii whieh will identify thè 
lieii'e for all tiuie in the mimi» of ¡ili

Texan» who are made familiar with 

the circumstances of it» construction

n al . .uni There is no State in the

i nion tint has a ¡r* mler history: there 
s no state where romanee is more 
osi |y entwined II ro il'll and nhont the 

a -,: nl.- o f it- few centuries of civilized 
existence, as provimi*, republic and

.•annoi vour
I cannot find out what your

*.i »In-;. lie;., -e i» ti it a ;-ri
t rn; er I'laee i- after work, in 
- f..r tli. living; rest tor tin 

It hit' - f* i. t ••••!. ».-lid -Til

illusele sitting still, 
brain inn do by
hier tn progre»s It» 
: le  *.re work. Work 
• !■ -u 1. I .*■ a Ih e one. 
i »halt work" simuld

1 e one of tile I 
Work i» the

mito- the wert

niutiiamlmeiits of 
nol le varilstick

. o! all thing».

every religion, 
by whMi we deter-
It is the elinnix of

tl.llll•iisi’s gift- 
I 'eprivi I timi, of fh 
posisi the " i ;  evinti'i

It

You To know work a» a friend Is the hallmark of wls- 
goitic dom. It is by journeying through the shadows of

lit., the* we learn the solaci* of daily tasks. The 
N-inii mess that denies effort hs cruelty. It makes 
cam ¡.crei le." that which was endowed with strength.

Work is e ri*s»loti. If you can't express yourself 
one way, try another— but try. I f  you can't build a 
cathedral, dig a diteli. Rut do something.

I inly wo: ; i's w::i the world's re*)iect. «o il doi*s 
not In.Id us responsil le for results; only for faithful- 
liras.

Work was made for man. not man for work. He 
who fails at lii> task permits work to be bis master. 
Siili».ss (nines to bim who is master o f his work.

Work is so rospnUable that there is no one no mat
ter how rich or lazy who does not at least pretend to 
work at something aid who docs not want to tie 

I known as a worker.* driving piston rod a... , , , . , ,
¡,. , s  r(1 ¡ I Work is the greatest educator. Tackle a Job flint

p. wear out fluiti to rust out ......... lis a little above you; grow to it and you engage in
History i. the --„r of w -rk the record of achieve- ; work. Tackle a Job that is below you and you engage

met.»' It. ■» i|i-x you .-an: >t find the names of in drudgery, 
idlers i Hi 11 ribut c something to the history of som*» I labor become!
thing j Work is the highway to human welfare.
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i Iil«-»»iine. noi a eiirsc.
• vigili to Work and yott bave in. : 
piinishmetit l.nviuse man ktmws ] 
is not imitili alntig the pathway

! ••» anything tu-ver kttmvs nny- 
.. n-'.-r Works m-ver go:s any-] 
• thitig' l uf Ite enti onl\ agalli

uni
■ idi

I
' all. bui iis to It^ heing as valuable as 
statuì may Is* a defferent fhing.

I r«*in«*tnlx*r reading tlu* story as wns 
tlieii {inblisluil in tlu* Texas Allumine 
I Ihlnk of Ilio date lsiilt. published by 

I Richardson. Itelo \ Co., whu 'vere at 
timi lime publishing tlu* (inlvestou 
News. This artici** inaile ali indelible 
impressimi nn my in I m I and I lui vi* 
remi witli interest scvcriil articlcs sinc** 
mi tIn* siibjcct. I woiidcrcd muli.' liiues 

I wh.v this vaimiblc mine was uni dis- 
I cover,il. as so mali' persims devoti**! 
'oim timc as well as meniis to timi it.

Therc are per Ini ps uuiliy pe.ipu* whn 
| stili reuiemlu*r tlu* "gold riish" to l.lauo 
iiiiility in 1»T». A bi uit issiti*. R. .lupus.

| of Austin. I wns tubi, speli) il Inrge 
stilli hiinting gobi in Llano nini Musini 

jiuniitics. I settlcd iti thè exireme mirili- 
I disteni pari of Musini Couiity in the 
j lui ter nari of 1nk4 ami in tilt* carly 
‘ spring if Issi! I wns eiigng«il witli il 
j party i.f surveyors in i*st«blishing thè 
| iMiiiiuhiry liues of Sali Salai. MeCul- 
1 lodi. Masoii and l.lMlio conni ics. This 
Work look me over a coiisidenibìc pnrt 
of illesi* coiiuties and I was principali.'' 
ctigagcd witli olio Dr. Ilarcoiirt. al tluit 
tini** Couiity Snrveyur *if MeCiillueli 
Connty. 1 »r. Harcmirt was ali experi- 
cuccd minii g cngineer and he frupuuit- , 
ly showeil me "tloat or**" fluir in* sitili i 
was very vnlmible In bolli gold ami sii-j 
ver. I put considerali!** timo in sttuly-1 
ing bolli tln* geogrnphy as well as topo- j 
grnphy of tinti imintry ami kiiowlug 
tliHt tlu* word "Llano” inenut plains' 
or levcl lumi I n»*v**r iiuild *|tiite under- 
stand wliy this rlvcr conili rcceivc tliisi

i.umi*. as it is rough, risky aud broken
through almost its entire lottrse, with 

the O w l1 granite and everything that would in- 
M -tf diente a snletidid locality for precious 

metals. San Saba, as I understand the 
term, means "holy" or precious metal, 
and this stream is in the majority iu a 
plains or "Lliino" country. I therefor** 
decided that at some remote is riisl the 
i at tiles Iwiame confused and change* I 
and that tin* streams arc just tin* re
verse now In name to what they were 
in lb** days o f the knowledge o f the 

1 "Aliuugre* Mine." The mention o f Pack 
! Saddle Mountain in Don Fernando d** 
j Miranda's memoirs conliruis this con- 
I elusively iu my mind.

This menti* ii and the letter o f F. M. 
Raiii'iiy o f l.amosas reminds me of the 
game tin* children play, "hide and 

• switch." At Pack Siiihll«* Mountain you 
arc getting very hot. Here I visited a 
mine as workul liy Cli«***ney iu iss*i and 
foiiinl some silver or** that was said to 
produce very rich. I was tils«* told by 
Zio h I*** liny i now d*i en»*il I where 
ther** wns an old smelter with toils of 
slag This old smelter was there llrst so 
far as Hi«* early white settlers were 
concerned, and also that tin* locution 
of tin* place when* the or** was produc
ed w it- hidden. Hi* • Del lay l told me 
that la* • hi«-*» broke open a chunk of this 
slag nml a "warble” of silver ns large 
as the end of on** o f Ids fingers rnllul 
out and that he earrhil it for a long 
titm* ns a pocket piece. Aliy one who 
remembers Dim will vouch for his say
ings lieitig true.

Every indication to me points to tin* 
prescut Llano river lieitig what was 
then known as tin* Sail Saint anil that 
tin* famous "Almagrcs Mine" is iu the 
vicinity of Pack Saddle Mountain.

' Then* is no doubt but tin* time is not 
far distant when thcr** will Is* valuable 
mines of various minerals worked iu 
the regions embraced by Llano. Mason. 
Gillespie and Kimble counties.

Mrs. .1. F. Scliaeg. of Brady, has 
been in Mason, the guest o f her sister. 
Mrs. .1. W. White.

P

Put your heart 
til«* light of life.

into work aud your

To euro c o i t i o n o *  th« medic in« 
mult be ntoro than a purtitnr*; it
murt contain tonic, altnrntivo and 
cathartic properties.

Tuft's Pills
possess these qualities, and spesdily 
restore to tho bowels their natural 
function.

HOMEY
PHILOSOPHY

e
k

i
, I f  we all got up at nine o'clock j  
.% to-morrow morning, convinced*! 
v  that at ten o'clock we were all ^ 

f t  goto* to die—and we weren't, fh e^  
trouble* of the world would *•«■ % 

!**-»»Jred in thirty days Tlie dee 1  
• 'v g eA te  effort to aceompliRh bo-w 
** fore the end. in «oienoe. In art. A

• in industry In invention, in eco-S 
'  itamlca. In human conduct and 7

aB other factors of the nationals 
n r« would unfold a world of hap- J  

v « phMM and comfort and unselfish- 
i  new that would spell content
• meot and disclose in an hour1 

^  what brotherhood really would 
** do for ns If we ever tried if. 
i« Glory !>e to the grim reaper! If; 
^  he was out of commission, we’d 
Jjj be a seething mass of selfishness

thievery and deltauchery. I f  we 
¿ liv e d  here forever—my what an 
« iwfitl httneh we’d lie ^

poem
T &  UNCLE JOHN

W e’re all inclined to grumble if we’ re fat, or if we’re lean. 
. . . We crave th«* happy medium that’s supposed to be be
tween— Nobody wants a figger like a load of prairie hay—Nor, 
it wouldn’t be convenient to dry up an’ blow away. . . .

When a feller cornea, disgusted with wal- 
D1VER5E OR lerin’ in his fat, they tell him to reduce it, by 

PERVERSE avoidin’ this or that—he mustn’t eat. potaters, 
nn’ he must dispense with pork,—the more 

supplies be does without, the better it will work. . . .
Then, they run acrost a feller that rattles in hit» shoe«,— 

He follers out the schedule that they told him he could use. 
. . . The consomme, an’ pabulum, an’ vitaminea, an’ dope, 
may pe.rk him up a little in the shadder-land of hope!

But. that ain’t solved the problem«, an’ I reckon, never 
will. . . . When Natur’ holds a secret, she defies our highest 
skill,— For Natur’ loves variety—the fat as well as thin,— 
And when she does her duty, what’s the use of buttin’ inT

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing clothes kills all germ life, 
restores life am) luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. DOELL
W IT H  J. S. K ING , TH E  JE W E LE R

J. D. Eckert, Pres.
K. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W . E. Jordan, Caahier 
Kinney Eckert, Aee’t C ’r.
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T d a s o t v  C,o\xtv\ ^  H e x e s
(KManlished 187“

M. D. LORIX«; & i. E. L ARK I MORE.
E d ito r «  Htid Pru jir lotor«

P U B L ISH ED  EVERY TIHTRHDAY

■ntereri af Mason Post Offloo as soo- 
•nd-clnss mall matter. Ahsorlted Ma- 
•on County Star and Fred on In Klckor 
Nov. 21. 11)10. AltsorlttHl Mason Hornld 
Beptonilior 27,, 1012.

Notice of church entertainments 
where n charge o f admission Is made, 
obituaries, cards of thank«, r(“solu
tions o f respect, and all matters hot 
news, will lie charged at the ri^cular 
advertising rates.

AD VERTISING  HATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7U> 
cent« per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ......... ......................... $1.50

All ads placed hi this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

I r.wfirn Advrrti-ini« Rcprt'^fnU'iv.
’ lU: AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Vtick JofmVJosfi
AJOW -THAT RADIO CONCERTS'
a c e  ee/N6 s e n t  a c r o s v  
t h e  At l a n t ic  o c e a n  we'l l  

mane a  CF,\L AlEr-ToNE

Night Tiiouglits
Folks now rave about this Mr. t ’oue 
Who say all you have to doit«*
When you hit the hay 
Is to say "Day hy Day"
Don't you think lie is just 4-<>ii«*-ci«tn*?

LESSONS IN KTIQt KTTE
By Miss Vera Deuce 

i f  you want to impress your 
father-in-law-to-be with your In* 
telligeuee and iniTtiil agility, play 
poker with him and »in . Use mark 
ed cards if uts-essary. Everything 
is fa ir ill love and war. And when 
yon rake in his money, wateli chain 
and stick pin. remark casually that 
you intend calling three times a 
week, lie  will Is- delighted.

Wild. Wild Parson
Parson, that turkc.x you sold me 

wasn’t a tame one. I found shot in it."
"Dm .ledge that was a tame turkey 

jest like ah sed it was. Them shots 
was meant to’ me."

What Think You?
"You never met my wife, did you?" 
"No. 1 never hud that pleasure." 
"What'makes you think it ’s a pleas

ure?''

For Hungry Boys
Take a little apisdite.
Mix it with sonn* food:
Stir it up and season right 
(Solly, hut it's good.

m MB DAN 
He's so stupid lie thinks

that a concern tina is a concert g iv
en hy it woman:

thait n circle saw is used to cut out 
croquet Imi Ils;

that a hawsim-tte is a musical in
strument :

that a time-tnhlc is a Jeweler's 
work liench :

why—he even thinks ti kiddie car 
is a Ford.
Do you know a Dumi» Dan? Toll 

us what he thinks. We'll print it.

r -

Ain’t It Truth
"Man wants hut little here Itelow,”  

A  poet's sentiment.
The profiteers knock this silly-high. 

They want 100 i*-r cent.

Shoot When Ready ,
"The Dodo bird is extinct, you know" 
"So does the goat.”
Glass crash—groans— curtain.

Takj in the picture show at the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 7 :15 o’clock.

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fall to get my prices, 
i l-t f J. J. JOHNSON.

Vletrola Phonographs an easy terms 
at Mason Drag Company. 3«

Nbrrls Exquisite Box Candy at Ma
son Drag Company.

The Incili luimi gii ve un enjuyahle 
concert in rolli ectimi wltli tilt- pletore 
«In.« ut thè Slnr 0 |ntu llonse Friilm 
night. The band 1« stepping line and 
llinkilig «pieni)id pr<>giv«s iis niusicllllls 
and ari- rated as llrst class eiitertain- 
ers. Uoiitimied success for it.

• M T 'N '
Don’t h-t Ilo- Imi sci ni 11 meeting, sellisi 

lllcd lo Ih- held al thè court house to- 
nighi al 7 :.'h) o'elock, slip your tiiind. 
It is to he n im-etlng for everylssly and 
ti good iirtoiidniiee is desinsl.

•M*C*N*
The eharge glven thè grand Jury al 

tllls terni of court hy .lodge Mei,enn 
was o f grenter lengili tinnì oti miy |ir«-- 
vioui* ocension diiring bis terni <d’ of- 
tìee it« Distl'let .lodge. The elllll'gi- was 
splendid and It is il regrettnbh- fu et 
limi inori- is-ople were uot pn-senl to 
liear It.

* M ' ( * N *
Mr. Iliiiry  G. Wills, un iittornej 

from Diiilns. spoke ut tlu* Metliodist 
tnlM fiuiele ut Itnidy on Tuesdny night 
or lil«l week. Mr. Wills is il Kill KltlX 
K In ti* t • i ; > ii il id In* discussisi tli'KInn 
sillije t iis no nvowed K In usimi li. Belli 
Brady new-naiicrs carriisl lengtli.v tir- 
tieli-s (ili lite i .Ivi.».« of t iie ilddres*. 
litui n -edless to suy. Ilici bolli rc|iorttst 
mi uniisdii ll\ large ut tenda lice.

*M *0*N*
it is said i.o deibiile iiiforniatioti un

gi', c i  « »ut b> thè eo'.inty ( 'oiiiinissioiiers 
ln«t u.'-U relative to their decisioni o.i 
tlu- piirelmse of n dumping ground. 
\boni oli thè siillsfilelioli fortheomillg 
troni limi body was Ilisit thè court 
ut uhi lo-ojuTuie u il li Mie bs-ul l'lenii 
Town n u li and thè l'oniiiii-rcial l'lub 
ili-se iirilig Mie desinsl groltlids.

•M*C*N*
l! is III-WS to lls. bill we luiv«» jllst 

li-nr - I Miai Iben 's un adnge to tlu- 
id 'eii Muti "feg  In Febrrary itieiins 
slum iv I lis-i lillier". Tlu- mollili o f Feb. 
rnury iiad severnl fogg.v days and Mie 
Suo Saba News says ulsnit leu days 
et - 11«  udì | .en ill ticxt Iicts-mlier.

•>!•« ’ »N *
Thirty irne bills o f indiciiiicnts were 

retiirned ili Broun Connty by Mie re- 
leni si-ssion o f tic- grand jury, ueeord- 
illg to thè Breuuuond Bil linei - Bill let i II.

•m *u * n *
A Frisiericksbiirg pnrt\ limi n Ford

. nr siob-ii frolli hiin lns| Sutlirdiiy 
iiigld. The owuer mal thè sherilT of 
Gillespie l ’oliiity followed Mie tliief lo- 
uarils Miisoli and fottlid Mie car iiImiikI- 
• •ned -t short dista.ice from ibis city, 
beeailsi e f Imvillg rii II olii of gasoline.

TOM SI.MS SA \ s —

The in idem dance is wonderful exer- 
else for Mie reforiners' juus.

Asyltims un- sueeplng out tlie wanl 
ut' itti II x rcserved for tbo-e ubo itnag- 
iti-* ila*.' uri- ìlici.me lux blaiiks.

Tbe Fi’ench evldeiitly tliiuk Miai even 
t le -tigli Geriliauy seelus lo Is- fileilig 
min -In- bus tuo faees.

This ri - i i : ir generai hai agallisi wl ¡eli 
yen bear so ninny eomnlnlnts g >t niniiy 
of its lauits troni nssis-intii.g wlth it 
pnrents.

First sign of sering is whon tlie bini« 
start liaiigiiig a round ila- ston*s io ««•«• 
ubo hiiys gurdeii sei-ds.

Books and Isioks un- writteii ulsnit 
wh.lt to i-nt. when thè chicf difticitlty 
of tlie niatter Is how.

Ilei ter bum  tip witb ; m ir uorrying 
abolii Europe so .voli etili liliish by thè 
lime baseball starts.

The iiiglu-st explosive oli cartli is 
inaile by uiiiting a sellisi! man wlth a 
w .muli ubo lui« a hnd tetii]H-r.

Shippilig a muti oli tlie back Is nof 
nlways striking bini tlu- righi way.

Alunys pny ilttentioli to very qtlief 
peoplo beeituse they are ttsually n t ri - 
utnph of tnliid over eliatter.

Very few peiqile spenk Scotch. Moie 
drink it.

A business inali lells us he is entitled 
to lift-, liberty and Mie pursuit o f a golf 
hall.

When* yoii si art ed isn’t as iui)sirt- 
ant as when- yen are. which isn't as 
importaut as where you are going.

The world iiiakes a revolution every 
day while China seems to he making 
them twiee a day.

Statisties provi* you can't alwuys 
prove a fhing hy statisties.

The yearly tight against tlie Hy has

From Mason News, Manli 11. l«!»s

marriage of 
W A /-sch

;rnnd

Cards are mil for Mie 
Mis« Carrl«- llev to Mr. 
oil the 2.‘frd.

.1. W. White is foreman of the 
Jury for this term of court.

Ed Keller plead guilty of carrying a 
pistol and the fine and costs amounted 
to s i ) .

S. It. Capps purchased ail (-stray 
horse Monday from C aiitiiissloner T. A 
Rolstou lor

SherilT .1'ibii Jones, of Kimble coun
ty. wiis ii visitor in Mason ln»t Friday.

Henry llncrsicr. Jr. had the niisfor- 
tiim- to b-se hi« iiniise and contents hy 
lire last i-riday. The loss will reach 
about sl.t it .

Jessie S< Imefer WIIS ini keil in jail 
’I’m «day and lined S2."> for net answer- 

ling questions qropoiitided by tlie grand 
j jury. AfM r answering tie- questions la
wns released Wednesday.

I .Miss Untie Kicks leaves Mil« week to 
purchase millincr> for tin- Zork linn.

It is a S.*i linn hie case to hitch horses 
to the court house fcin-e.

Ibsl Williiiius. ri-ceidly from Indian
i-i ’ ior . died Wislia-sdny ai Kiltcmcv 

of tul'-rculosis.
Mis« Katie Crosby, eldest daughter 

ol' Mr. and Mr«. C. Crosby, died Wed
nesday night ill 1 I o'clock.

Bob Franklin ph-ad guilty of «teiil- 
!'ig a ber-e a-'d saddb- la«t Thui'sdav 
iiiomiug’ in Districi Court ami un- «*»n- 
teuced to tuo ;,ears in Ma- peniteli!iury

Froiu Mason News. March •!. I'.h « :

’ Ir. .1. .1. Wilhe'in d'.-d Friday from 
Ma- resttlf of an aeeident o f tuo days 
l'.rev ioli-, when a bol se kickcd bini oli 
Ila- head. Ile was in bis 72n«l year.

It B Shei card <■<> t<-rnpliites puttit g 
ali anioni ibi le on tla- inni! line betueen 
Al a so.i ami Brady.

Boni Itisi week A hoc to Mr. and 
Mr«. Max Kllehrm Iti.

A u- i T i l.eslic mal siiti. Marion, are 
laT« I ohi I u'ile attendillg court.

E. A. Davis. Mie big ranch man of 
Mi Cullo« li eount.v wns la-n- Friday in 
li:« ia-w 22 la rsi- |siu«-r Buiek amo- 
mobile.

Will Ellebrin-ht mal .1, S. King are 
nttcmling Mie Grand l.oilg«- of t ><I«I F«-l- 
iows ai Fort Wortli tliis w«s-k.

Miss EiiiuiiI Willluill'tl b it Slll.ilav 
tur Sali Antonio for a mentir« \ l»it 
uitli relailves.

.1. W. Wldte platis to «la»u sona- li."«* 
hol-se.s <«11 Oli- «11*« *« -t s la-Xt Slltliplnv 
a fternooti.

I>«-| uty Sla-riir II B. Gibbs l.-ft Fri- 
«iay f«.r S;«-rling City to anelai court
a« ti wdhess.

3  sHnlhe
4>"o l¿un

GOODRICH and 
ourselves s t a n d  
b a ck  o f  Silver- 
to w n s  to  sec th a t  
you get fu ll serv
ic e  v a lu e  - p o s i 
t iv e  s a t is fa c t io n  
assured 1

MASON AUTO
C. A. Kensing 

MASON, TEXAS

CO.

Ih-cii aniioiiliccd. hot ali ««itin e et pn-veii 
tieii is uot a p ili ini <>f c«tr«-.

( ipporfnnity kias-ks at ymir <b«»r «nily 
oiiee. Il«.u«-v*-r. li i« haiiging aroiiiul 
tnwii selli' w la-re all day long.

iitla-r i iw«-r interest« s«-«-tn «let(*rinin- 
e«| to k«-«'! Henry Foni from losiug bis 
money ai Musei«» Shoitls.

The Illunired-yurd da«h ami hroad 
jitlllp are popolar eolh-ge spi rt« u hi« li 
nuty la* etu-ouraged by auto n«-«-iil<-iit in
salane«' l'iinipanles.

After a tinnì get« down fu lira«« tacks 
la- linds the.v are gobi.

From Ila* numi.«.' of player« at Hot 
Spriugs taklng hatlis. we will bave 
« leali Ita«•-luiII this yen;'.

Ab n u lm thougìit Neu Y«irk was thè 
piu« «* to nmke money w«-iv eaiight u ln-n

tlle.v tried to pass it.
Government exoi-rts are advising n«

In >ft iimiiM* t ni i «« fur « ¡ ¡ iir row
lid 1Imil ' tin- ml««- ¡m* will i i *j;.

A l«l«-l :|«H*k«'f lU’ok«* ills luj; t ry
tr*-t ii'vjt « In i» vu yon «*«•r it
1 'll V '« to in in*:» too unirli.

it I*. *s; s S.Y2 lo £o 1»y ii!i*|ilia ve
New Yu1 k Id riiirajjo mul o\ Oil
Vdll nr* lin* III irli b» tt«T * :T

Tourists s-h*nt S:;t,.t tto.t-i Pi Flor!da 
tl« '«  wi *1 Now. it w«- lait V.» II not lief 
«tati strike, yon will know what «tat«- 
I« glail

Alassai hu«« tls will send a I'm «... i 
set gi ant to ««'ag:-«*s' at.il firm -: , !■'■ 
Mil« - claim il '«-r.es lati, right.

Mi h’ ::n trout s«-i.«on may !«• ex- 
t«-:t«b«I ami Mi" trout liom- it will !•»•-

< int-<- tla-y bate t«> linei their ......
li 'u n i' show Gì orge W isltiagtoa 

«P«-nt Ss." y«-arly for candì«-«. 'v!:i<-li in- 
: ne -I bave bui" «-«I at b.-th «-tnls.

K ill« i 1 •ll.i-r towits liavi- all Ma
le« k. Abo'it 7«'» «-.a-««-« iti New Y'-rk 
art- u ithoul t« e- la r-,

Tla- «a-w«*st l'a ri« goutis are lon in 
I tla- l a« k iiikI high in Mi«* front ami a 
wise u- mali «aa ; ut oe h«*r «•!•! «lr<-ss«-s 
lneku a rd.

The.v bave tiimed 'Ila- Fa««* oli tla* 
Biirrooiu Floer." bui tla- «t-nsor» niav 
« hat«t;«- it to l’Ia- Face «ni Ma- Drug 
St m* FI««« r.-'

Dr. Ilurty >>l linraiiapolis «av i Mie 
worhl will U- « raxy iti 2I2P-. 'howitig 
la- «loi-sn't expict atiy «hange.

Suppose King Tnt wok«- tip and «au 
Ma- «-lei-tri«- ligi 1« in hi« tomi«?

Un ter y. and uot Ma* ! ■«-' »! «le «i-ll- 
ieg tieni, «lioiild Ih- hard IhJIihI

Wi- uiiiild I at«* t « Ih- a gn-at mali 
iin«l gei lungi:« <1 at |n«t Uh un««* we 
d'dii't keep «> I -lag g.H-at.

Some | «ipli- timi it Imnl te g«> to 
sii«-p. «*(••■ 'bergli tli-y huv«> I •* •♦ -t i pi a «- 
tii ing for y«-ar« ami year«.

Galvanized roofing at R. Gro«st-'s.

J -
W ILLING NESS TO  T A K E  ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 

b e in g  g r e a t e r  t h a n  h e  w h o  GIVES IT

p -

r Must Uncle Sam Be TV*e t l
««eiititin payiaents of reparatioi.« and Europe's payment of 

iteltiite«iiu-ss !un«i 1 h* .:«a«le i11 the « «ii.ibuautics ot commerce, 
'i pm*,. « nil -e in. «ioiilit a).out that, ami ll.e delivery problems are 
v. «. '•.*,«, «'¡(.iii tt.e e presented by (lie ordinary growth of
Laluit«*«* 1 it ade fii.in out“ year to another.

,.« > tin ¡on siraiffltt in 111 • * I nee there is presented
a er«;n oiii -sided truitsactioii— n tlood of goods one way without 
«■in i .‘ «poiti g n.iivt-itiriM of goods ill exeliange. Obvutusly such 
moviqiients ii.t’ e in them tin* potentiality of mischief, in causing 
the «ierniu:* ttu-nl of regular established industry. Nor will we 
protect ourselu-s fr«»m dumping by high tariff walls.

Tlie French, in thinking of reparations naturally visualize 
on«y money w ith which t.» pay the bill for the reconstruction of 
devastated territory, but ii is out of the question for Germany to 
pay in that way. Germany must pay with labor or the products 
of labor. Now in tlie Kuhr. German labor declines to function. 
This is a serious situation. The liuhr is vital to Germany, and 
soon unless tbe occupation be ended, Germany must import coal 
from England for her own industries to make good the coal held 
by France. I f Germany must export to pay for the coal she 
must get from England then to what extent will England and 
the Ended States receive exporls from Germany in order that 
France may receive her reparations. Bark of the whole diffi
culty stands the United States, holding aloof from foreign en
tanglements. The phrase becomes almost a catchword when 
considered in the light of the actnal situation unless America 
is satisfied t«i be the goat.

; p u n c l )c t t r s

7
^  Rev. MA. Matthews

g i m p
AUrOCASTLK.

Keep Peace By Advertising

LUNGAKDIA FOR UOl'GHS AND  
(O LD S

The quicker you can remove a 
Cough or Cold, the better. De«*|i- 
scated ones are a menace to tlie 
Lungs. If LUNGAKDIA is not 
better ami does rot act quicker in 
Coughs and Colds of all kinds, sore 
throat, difficult breathing, spas
modic Croup, and for the relief of 
Whooping Cough,—your money 
back. Use it to ward off Influenza. 
Thousands praise LL'NGARDIA.

For Sale by
51-fit'p MASON DRUG r ~

The larger metropolitan newspapers in both tbe East and 
West have been quick to sense the delicacy of tlie situation exist
ing between this country and Japan, as outlined recently in this 
newspaper, and coming as a result of the Japanese invasion of 
Siberia at the invitation of the United States during the world 
war. While the subject is treated with a certain degree of 
reserve, nevertheless the tension is quite apparent at Japanese 
delay in withdrawing her troops from all Russian territory.

Relief is felt in the recent retirement of Japan from Chinese 
territory, which naturally bespeaks in a peaceful inclination 
stripped of any thought of territorial extension. I f  this policy 
be followed in the ease of Russia, Washington will breathe ea»sier.

One of these days the-great power of advertising will be used 
to clear the atmosphere and prevent international misunder
standing. Perhaps no greater opportunity ever has presented 
than exists now in the Japanese situation. America practically 
stands sponsor for the good faith of Japan. However, nothing 
would make for la tter understanding than a few simple frank 
and authoritative publicly advertised statements which would 
indicate the real thought of the Japanese people.

When intelligent and honest advertising shall take the place 
of intricate diplomacy the world will rest on the bedrock of pub
lic understanding and that will naan world peace.

FAR ENOUGH

T HE heretical, rationalistic 
forces do not seem to lie 

satisfied with the wreck they 
have produced. They are respon
sible for the late war. They are 
also responsible for the crime 
wave sweeping this country and 
Europe. The orgy of sin and 
crime can be traced directly to 
false teachings. Like the vul
tures, they make a feast of the 
decaying carcass’. Not satisfied 
with tlie murder, expense, 
wreck, and ruin produced, they 
have writen a shorter Bible 
which will perpetuate the orgy.

The astonishing thing is that 
there are leaders connected with 
the training of our young men 
and women who have lent their 
names and their influence to the 
infamous, hell-horn production 
called the Shorter Bible. I f  
these organizations permit their 
names and the names of th'*ir 
leaders to he attached to this 
abortion, then the righteous, 
orthodox Christian fnrees of 
America should crush them. Our 
boys and girls cannot be en
trusted to such leadership. Wo 
cannot afford to have the faith 
of our children undermined by 
such infamous attacks upon 
God’s infallible Word.

The Shorter Bible, ao called, 
is one of the most blasphemous 
attacks that has been made upon 
God’s Holy Bible. •

Orthodox, self-respecting, con
secrated men and woman will 
not be insulted by such attacks

; . J.

I
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EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALERS
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Cho i'-fne comes in t?b’et or liquid form % 

and is recommended for cholera, croup, limber £
nock, v/hTe diarrhea, arc! a? a g
BODY BUILDER AND EGG STIMULATOR g

Sold under a “Money Bock Guarantee’
o  
p o

<o~S »  W  » w  0
o

C. 1. Multi a WII' ll •r. Satnr.la y from
t .twig '  II !! :Hid ' ! : Itisi Mie eoi ititrcd
et Weiiltiter li.'Ill < IIU-.si the run 1 treni
is 1 ill. ! !.. Mi: i ** • * 1. . I«- ill il  ̂er.\ twni
•t (liti! Ul It 11*1 wint,i ! several In a V 1
rucks 1lut'e re rt\ en.-., unter.« i mn-1.
. t'Üetllt . ill L tilt’..tigli n pin. »•
.•nr Ili '  resiti.•in***.

B K Jar..::. •\v*ki si111.1 wife, et Frisi-
"ick'bl trg. we tv L i t.■ !.. 'js 'lel Si nullt y

the 1Imme >.l: Mr* J.ir.izew *S 1411*-
*t'. R ... and Mrv M lleinrit !1.

K F S i i 1 Ili' gl’.« et \ h»i>i-

■ •ss Mi.e tirs: <»I flu* 1neck tu the G.‘Nt-

ei.lt 1mildiiu:: on«» il..or east nf tin*
Wcod Aiit«i <'otujxtliy.

Former t ’..mmi"iopcr W. .1. Griffith 
of tli“ Wagram !-i>iiii)iuiiily. uns here 
Monday fur tin« opening <>f court. II«* 
« h» c\ctis,“d a . a member of tin- granii 
jur\ Iu iiiu m ' .if ili,, critical illness of 
h i' w ife '' mother. Mr'. Brooks. Mr. 
Griffith 'la t i ’il Mrs. Briuiks is now |m«t 
s ' years of age and Is very feeble. Inly
ing i » 1*11 heilfii't fot the |'!|s| six 
months and has rea eins I the stage
w here she i '  unit «cmi-coilscintls.

I will have plenty of fane Seed. See 
me if voti mssl any. J. J. Johnson. 4!*tf

Whitman-'  Sampler Box Candy nf
Sl.’tson I o-ti" Company. 45

Sai - TlPe ti Mir News lodai

PI I'M.S Ol MISS MAYBKLI.E
l.OHING IN MUSIC MATTAI.

Last Saturday evening at s o’eloek 
and on Sunday afternoon at J :J0 
o'eloek at the iiiiilitorimu o f the local 
high school building Interesting and 
highly entertaining programs were 
rendered for the Iteneflt of the puhlie 
hy music pupils i.t Miss Mnyhelle lair
ing.

The Saturday evening program was 
giteti hy the more advanced pupils and 
the Sunday program was hy the Junior
class.

Both entertainments were splenditi 
and reflected no undue amount of cred
it tutoli Miss Luring as a most ettpahle 
instructor. Loud has lieeu the praise
worthy remarks fort he >mi tig in her 
favor from tariotis sources. Several 
nhmiiers of the program were classed 
a- Mt'.erlt and lieyond anything ever 
I reseiittsl lit Ill's ein in the wilt o f a 
musical enteriuliitueiit.

M i." I.onng not only a very cap
able instructor ol' piano and voice, hut 
i> lit'. hiH oiiiing rei eguiged a- a most 
i oiiipeteut instructor o f tin* violin and 
in reading.

Iii\ Supper :it Kothiiiiiimville

Last Krlilat night. .Marcii limi, the 
people ol Kothuiaanviiie and surround
ing coinmttuitic:. w itne"ed a very stte- 
ees'llll Imi\ slipper.

A fìer a very appreciative etotvil litui 
gathered at the school house a short 
hut very amusing program was render
ed which was enjo.tisl hy all present. 
The Imxes were then Ulti tinned off |».v 
i tie lem lier. G ill« rt .1 ordii ti : some hoxcs 
■ Hing as lii".:li a- lite dollars. After a 
pleasant supper soliti" outdoor games 
were played und everyone went home 
w ell I leil'ed.

AT MORROW’S H IT  SHOPPE

Exclusive Millinery and Beady-to- 
Wcnr. You will I«- surprised how eheiip 
in price, luit in i|iiality. we have It. 
We show the new tilings tirst. 52-2to

I , r  good, full '¡/.i'll iioii-kinkalile 
riihl«.r hose, call on K. I.attge. ..2-tfo

X
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C O M I N G  I N  E V E R Y  D A Y

BY FREIGHT AND EXPR ESS.

Drer - p  i  in ChT’cn Tm“Teta. Flat Crepe and Canton Crepe. 
MADE BY THE BEST MANUFACTURERS IN NEW  
YORK AT $13.75, $20.75, $26.75, AND $29.75.
The moLt beautiful showing of Spring and Summer Dress 
Goods ever brought to Mason. Having all been bought be
fore the recent a Jvsnce, will all be sold at last year’s nrices.

IN  M I L L I N E R Y
W e have the largest assortment we have ever bought and 
at prices that will look right to you.

I31 [  J

I  New and Crisp Spring Merchandise Arriving g
MS ...........................  . . . ____________________  . . .  I S

I

I
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COME IN AND SEE THE NEW GOODS £

Y O U R S  FO R  BUSINESS X
i 2

I A C I U  Jl M M  1
1  F l U r i n A N N  j j

1 DRY GOODS COM PANY i

>OOC :»iy'HCH»0«004KrOP ■■HKKKHaQ’ •

Capital Stock
i t £ C ,0 0 0

o
D
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Surplus
$50 000

The smaller your in

come the greater your 

need for a Bank Account 

here.

s MASON NATIONAL BAN
rx-O O iK »? H liK K K K H K  n-CHXKKKK» ’ -T2CKK - • «H X K K i

'IC H U H H K K i'H K .-'iv  ; I f  OOOOOOCOOCHHKKXI IJ .W O I J trD 'J ii M »

£ AUCH REICHENAU ANDREW  SCHREIBER

SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY 

— !--------- F O R - -------------
fo n i,  AM » REFRESHING F< »UNTAI X DRINKS 

Toil.KT FANCY SCHOOL
ARTICLES CONFECTIONS SITPLIKS
PATENT ANI» OFFICE
MEDICINES ICE CREAM SUPPLIES

MHH>OOn>tH>OO<H>iH>CH>Dn>0<H><»a-0O<H>C^CKH>O<>aO0<rO<H>O<H>O&<KKK><>t

l.uilies’ Aiti

Tlte I ndies- Aid o f the local Chris. 
f ’tin fln ireli will meet ill the home of 
Mrs. Irvin Kllohnicht on Wedm>silay 
a f . f  eon. March 14th. with Mrs. John 
I I ilstt ns it'slslant hostess.

Following are the pnesti.in« to he d i'-  
eti-sed ni the meeting:

Who walked with God? Ilow old was 
he yyheti 4!od took ititit?’

Win» was flu- father o f Noah, and 
In w old was Noah ill death?

How old was N .all when h i' lliree 
son' were horn? Name them.

What tilimhcr of wives «"ottld men 
take for theiuselvtw during the life  of 
Ninth ?

At this tin e  what did God say ahout 
men. and their lives?

When did the giants reign in the 
land?

When did God repent o f having made 
ttiiiu?

What did God deelare at this time 
that lie would do?

What was God's attitude toward 
Non It?

What did Goi] tell Ninth that lie in- 
tended to do?

What dimensions did God give Noah 
for tlte Ark?

How many stories should the Ark he? 
How many doors a .d windows?

What was destroyed hv God in his 
vengeance against sin?

What kind o f food did God command 
Noah to put into the Ark?

How litany days had Noah been in 
tin* Ark before it began to rain?

How old was Noah at the time of the 
Flood?

What mouth and what day did it be
gin to rain?

How many days did it rain? How 
long were tin* waters upon the earth?

What was covered by the waters of 
tin- Flood?

How high above the mountains did 
the waters prevail?

What animals and fowls died in the 
land by reason of the flood?

To whom was God sneaking on the 
sixth ilnv when he said : ‘ 'Let I V  make 
man in our own image." Man was not 
created at that time, and his use of 
tiie word " I V 1 shows that some one 
must have lieen present.

Suggestions: Head John 17:5.

Bridge Club

Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. I. Mar- 
sehall delightfully entertained the 
Bridge Club front three until six.

St. Patrick decorations were used 
throughout the house anil also in the 
dainty refreshments served to the fo l
lowing guests: Mines. K. M. Eckert, 
Joe Gresham. Elgin Eckert. Walter 
Lindsay, S. L. Bnze. John Lindsay, 
Arch Metzger. M. I). Loring and Misses 
Lois Reeves. Florence Patton, Theresa 
Klajiproth. Julia Biersehwale. Marie 
Brockniaini, Zell a Wood.

Next meeting of the Club will l»e with 
Mrs. M. I>. Loring.

SU R P LU S  STO C K S
l . S. A R M V 

M E N ' S  R A I N C O A T S  

S \ I. K I* R I C E 

SJ.lt5 Value $10.00

These raincoats are made o f Gas 
Mask iiuiierial, stime as was usisi 
in tin* I 8. Army during the late 
war. We guarantee them to lie 
absolutely rainproof and they can 
1«. worn lain or shine. Sizes III to 
4s. color, dark tan.
Send eotfi« t chest and length 
measurements Pa> Postman SJ!»5 
mi delivery, or send us a money 
older. If. after examining coat, you 
are not satisfied, we will cheerfully 
refund your money.

I ’. S. D ISTRIBU TING  A SALES CO.

West Lìtui Street 

New York City, N. Y.
.'C’-t f

Attorney A. P. C. Petseh, of Freder

icksburg. Ims I... . here in attendance
at District court this week.

Max Reichenau arrived home Sunday 
from San Antonio, whore lit' has Imm'Ii 
for a month receiving treatment for an 
infect cd hand, caused from stoking a 
nail in it. The injury was at tirst (tot 
considered o f a serious nature, but 
blood poisoning developed and if was 
necessary for him to remain under the 
(lire of a specialist. He statt“« the in
jury is healing right along and he is 
still treating it according to directions 
and anticipates no trouble with it.

A SMALL
INVESTMENT THAT IS
CONSERVATIVE. SAFE 

AND PROFITABLE
A sail's corporation functioning for 
****** *>f America's oldest and i»est 
known nmnufacturcrs, offers a legi
timate, safe, and exceptionally 
profitable opportunity to a few 
small investors ($100 to $500) in 
this district.

A Guaranteed 45 per cent 
Merchandise Premium 

AT ONCE!
This in addition to the substantial 
dividends your investment enlis for 
Here is a real opportunity for the 
tirst few lucky folks that answer 
this o ffer! The 35 per cent merchan 
disc premium is ready for immedi
ate distribution. You make a profit 
at once!

Write Today— Don’t Delay
Send your name and address and 
let me show you a real money-mak
er—something that should meet 
with the ax>proval of your hanker.

James P. Case, Secy. &  Trees.
Western Division

1201 VAN NESS AVENUE  
San Francisco, Calif.

\
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THE MAN WHO SIGNS MUST M AKE GOOD!

A RESPONSIBLE MAN PUTS HIS NAME TO A 
PIECE OF PA PER  AND IT BECOMES A CHECK— 
TH E EQU1Y ALEN T OF MONEY.

HE SIGNS HIS NAME ON TH E BACK OF AN
OTHER PIECE OF PAPER AND IT BECOMES AN 
ENDORSED NOTE—GOOD FOR MONEY.

HE WRITES A  LETTER AND IT BECOMES A  
BINDING CONTRACT.

THE ADDING OF THE NAME MAKES THESE  
THINGS SOLEMN AND LEGAL OBLIGATIONS.

TH E MAN WHO SIGNS IS RESPONSIBLE.

JUST SO WITH AN ADVERTISEMENT— H IE 
MOMENT A MAN SiGNS HIS NAME TO IT HE HAS
MADE A PLEDGE TO TH E PUBLIC.

HE IS BOUND BY HIS WORD AS MUCH AS IF 
HE SIGNED A CHECK OR A NOTE. HE MUST DO 
W HAT HE PROMISED ON THE TERMS HE PROM
ISED.

IF HE DOES NOT. HE COURTS BUSINESS DIS
ASTER. TH E MAN WHO ADVERTISES A  LIE PU B
LICLY PROCLAIMS HIMSELF A LIAR. SUCH MEN 
A RE SELDOM IN BUSINESS BUT FREQUENTLY IN 
ASYLUMS.

IT IS SA FER TO BUY ADVERTISED ARTICLES  
THAN NONDESCRIPT ONES. IT IS SA FER TO DEAL  
WITH MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE T H aN  
WITH THOSE WHO DO NOT.

AN ADVERTISEMENT IS A SIGNED PLEDGE  
OF G O O n  FAITH TO THE PUBLIC.

SEE TH E MERCHANTS AND M ANUFACTUR
ERS WHO W ELCOM E TH E CHANCE TO BACK  
THEIR NAMES.

READ ALL THE ADS IN THIS 1881'E OF THE

-  /
MASON COUNTY NEWS

rf,;.. P.
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i •' v v m s N e w  H o n o r s
in the new Overland a higher 

;tom<>bile value. Longer lines, a higher
i !- . ■! i dy. Triplex Springs (Patented), a 

d . • : e .«n >mieal engine have earned for Over-
1. ’ i 'lie _r ueeess of its history.
» .» IdvertiiiMvnts in The Saturday Evening Tost

Iufcjditvr $*¿5 • Coupe $ '95 • òidan $&bí) • *411 pricet f  o. b. ‘Toledo

WOOD AUTO CO., Mason, Texas.

DRI VE \ ' nv r . RI . AND \ND RE A L I Z E  T i l t  D I F F E R I v

LADY GOT SO WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

I'll bring nioi'f slulT. for a hi-t-cla —
F air

Mu-; mi \ i- sunn iiinijMi ii ¡mi i lu ll'! 
Sn 1(111«:
Tal.o Iiiu iii ' l l i i-  infinit, ili»: 
i *li \i -. it «.it a rililm.i. Iim»:”

\\ IIM II Is v! I l l ;  "E V .’

After Severing From Many Feiralp Troubles This Lady Heard o! 
C a s e  an* Took It, She Says, "Until I Was Well."

Ili ;,i'\ Warhurtoii believed that even 
oditi itti il women r.iTo inferior t • iiii"i 
Ih li» hi d ilmvii t■!tyInxrty u|hui Id- ¡«- 
Uofaiit i hlhl wife. II"  hail inal i'od Iim 
Im i auso in \\a- liilii'siiliii' 111> tliot'o in 
that do-o!tid i or;,or of tin «rent Vm-th

TU.'” ACO,” sa>s Mrs. 
! ’ r.a " c t  r nr. ot R. F. D. 2, 
bo-ac, C., 1 suffer— gri-at

ce* . ■aah wva-ness common to * en. 
I ii-,- bearing-down pain- r v  sides and 
tack hurt and r-v limbs dre I would 
pet so week ¡r. - , -nees I could scarcely

took a Ladies Birthday Almanac anc
read ci a case something like mine, i 
told my husband to get it and I v.ouic 
try it.

iew a great improvement after the
the first bottle (ot Cardui). so 1 kept it ut 
until ! was well. Now I am the picture

wnods. nini Int'ini-'t* -li(‘ wti- | I'. ; t>. Imi 
ho -ooii lii'od il' lioi* ì « ,ini';mi i» nini Iio
ni ,• hi'. ot »,or.

Itili whnt mi il «  akcmli« w n - duo 
lio .. . U ,i. .orlo;. : Anuthi r ni.in -liilo 
! "I :. v, :i \ frulli llllll illlll I i n ,i-l orniod 
:n i li' -, o.nl i«  ut. olili lllod. do-il- 

.' nulli '¡III- i omidv-drillllll. -111«- 
, d :i l-l lln i x ui il i i i Ut uhi io hi ini .-ooii 
• ' ol M i no. i- Ilio l ’Iii i Siiii'l- lo,iiiii 'i .

sta-d ot health.” - . : : i 1 nl'll"I'.-." show Ìli« I ' l'idil ,.
"1 was very nervous, and couid not 

Tt i C ke eating. 1 grew
thin and lid not hi e ambition *or artv- 
IHng

I had been trying other remedies . .  ., 
tut d.d not get any better.

Some one tod us of Cardu. and 
w.nat it was recommended for. I also

FENNEL W \ I I UK I \ I If

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob
tained by taking Cardui. and to recom
mend it to others.

Cardui has stood the test of extensivt 
use, for more than forty years, in the 
treatment cf troubles common to women. 

Try it.
______________________________________I 90

I'roem 'i-iii« hi- view- with il loud
Amen.

I.i T at I he st:ir Tlli-lltl'e II is ¡111 Kd- 
« ¡ i f  ' Pi- Jimimi, with Mr .1 **li*-— 

iiyiu« a hading iiiirt. n—i-led hv Kd- 
■ mi M.i Si.ei’l. 11 nr\ Vim Lau-.u. Wiil- 
j ti>r Lewis and l.illlmi Lorraiin-.

I f  you want printing, we ran do it 
tor you and wo take pains in turning 

l "tit neat and attractive work. Oct our 
| price- i n letter heads, note heads, state- 
, 'limits. hill liearls, envelopes, wedding 
| and society stationery. THE NEWS 
! ■ iK l'K 'i:.

i I'. Nit.ii lino ' in Iniltiehl .

I >lie ye;1 r - le : ! -T imi- ili rIn il ir
» i e n d  Fiiiliegai went t< tic- l'ountj 

Fair.
3 le loek' ir- 1 i. 'n«li -dilli .
«A llll Ili «leu Ili- IIO-I* ili ¡1 lolle pinne.

"Thr-re holie-tlr i-u't u thing t" -e*-'"
Friend Fint.eg.-in aid - u ile- -id-. t• >

tilt-
' W h .. look ut Ile- puukin-! Muu 

Vivi- •
l've «ot 1*111 ut houle II- hi« il- live ;
If I eonhlri't hring a -ampie of eorn
Heller thun that.—why -are'- yon'rc 

liorri
l'rl ijuit thè furili : I wmild. By

ritmi !"

4<ays I io him :
I»id volt look for -onieV

3>id voli 1 - a t.» ■ r io hurit yoiir cornth-ld 
throngli

J'nr ìi ten-ear .-ampie yoii thought 
wonlrl do

TTo hring to thè Fair?"
And Finnegan -airi :

“ Fra tuo hi ìi me husy to tmther tny 
head

With -imitile- of eorn. But l've  got a 
eoi t

■That'd g ite  that livestook show a
joit :

And it. fieni- my timi» to se** a prize
Tie<l on to a pig that's got no s ize!”

#So. Finnegan pa —ed from fieu to pen,

And I -it' - to him :
1 11 call yi»nr bluff ’

If \r, i - mi raise -iieh higli-ela— stuff 
ii M iir dinky fiiriu it- you eluim y.»n 

call
V, e « " !  iii i iiiiii' ni-ros-: Why. niiin 
The only thin« in the world to do 
1- -wallow your words.—or provt-'m

true!"

Next year, with never ti minute to spare 
Wn- Fiimegnn lirst at the County Fair,
I .ending tiie pride of hi- heart and farm 
A Norman colt.

And on hi- arm
A -tring of "some dad-hurm-d corn. By 

tium.
That'll make them judge- splutter 

some!"
A jnim;>kin. too. that wn- -tire to win, 
Wn! -tuff flint Mn and the kids sent

in."

And so. third day, when I -nw him 
there.

I n-kei| Friend Finnegan: "What of the
Fair?”

Says he: "This year it's a great little 
show ;

The corn exhibit is line, you know. 
Some premiums? Yes. I took n few,” 
Said Finnegan. "Coarse I got a blue 
On the Norman colt. And the single 

ear
Of Yellow Dent. But another year

11. ( '. W i—,i'lli;mu wn - arrai«)ie«i in
.1 n-t ice Therm-'- «'miri h1st Wei Ine-illiy
It 11(1 Ms-'¡'--i'll ;i 11111 el si -.'.là fe|- tailim*
tu him • tin liew ante niellile license
1 late- inì hi- cji r. Il is -aid Mr. W i-se
mu mi mih»-ed(m1 :i warning freni il local
iff licer ;ii limit nutting tin on his
car. all IT lui Vini: purehn mm! the*:in.

CHICKENS

If you have chickens to sell, don’t
fail to get tuy prices.
81-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

I.. F. Eckert, the local Ford i-ealer, 
ri-oeivod a new hunch of cars last Fri
day and immediately delivered them 
to purchasers who had previously
piarci! orders with him.

.1 Kelso was here Saturday from 
hi- furili near Wngnuu. Mr. Kelso has ;
one of tin- In-si orchard- of tin- comity 
and lie -ay- present pm.-pccls for ill 
good fruit crop is ipiite favorable.

IIulie Williams, of Llano, was here 
a few days last week accompanied by 
a parly from Austin to purchase some- 
horses for use as polo animals. It is 
said several local | nr ties sold horses 
to them and received fuirly good prices.

9 «K K K rS C  wionOOOilO'tOOOOOCKKHSKKKtaCKKKKKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOW

Michelin

SERVICE IS W IIAT  EVERY CAR OWNER  

WANTS WHEN HE HI VS TIRES. HAVE  

YOl TRIED THE MHHEL1N? Y O I ’LL  

LET GREATER MILEAGE FOR LESS 

COST, \N1> CORDS AT FABRIC I'KICES. 

Wh SELL MICIIEI.IN CORDS ON A 

(.1 IR W T E E  FOR SERVICE W ITH  “NO 

!ES AND \\I)S ".

FREE - UK \\1> WATER STATION

C. C. HUCKABAY’S GARAGE
o o ocmsovo c c c o o c o a a o o o c D o o o o o o o o o o o o c  y o o a o o o e c o o o-ckkkhj

\ I R! E I RIEND

. Il\ Bei l» ii llinlc.v

I le lei- III)' l»l|\ hilo dililier.
And never buy- for an*.

M\ pur-e «rows tlaiti-r. thinner.
M Tvi in hi- cmupain

M.' money lie nmn-xc-
1,' various hook- and crooks. 

But. llimigll IIP -old lie \ o\es. 
lie  never l-irrow- I* ink-!

Hi- limn-r inukc- me weary.
Ili- talk Is liio-t ¡:,-aii'-.

I li-  tah- ¡ire old and dreary.
And fry in« to the brain 

No m iller lion I \ lew hilu.
! (•■» not ilk ■ hi- look-.

But -lili 1 coi »ci in him 
lie  never burrow- Imi.k-!

What il.cii.i, he - lur from moral.
Wi ; Ii fault - I can't di ¡olid.

I -hall not over * 111. ■ t'l’ol
Willi -neh a privimi- frit-ml. 

And -Imi Id lie from a cell rulin', 
A crini''ini, «ad/nok-.

I -till -hoithl hid iim  wolcoiie- 
Ilo i.H'i-r hollow - ho-.k

KODAKEF k I ENTIDN

I,In o l ‘hoio Studio und'-r new man- 
:i«iine:il. Kodak fini-liing at i tv priees. 
FIT" 1 - ■' i d ffee ' i - tt. ! ,1

!. ut ■ ner
vio,'.

l ’ai\ id \nu  i*i i sn  ¡dii 
:.i-it

CLERK'S NOTH E OK EsTRAV
I --------
S ia le  of TYxas.
• "«unity of Ma-on.

Taken up l>\ A T. Murray and es- 
tra veil In-fore S. .1 Thorne, .1 ll-tiec- of 
ihe Po.'ici-, I’rocii , i No. « «in-. Ma-on 
t ’oillity : «»in- red. white faced st«s-r 
a I-out two a d nin-ha If « U1 > years 
olii. Uiiii«ii-g mi wl.ut — known as Thus. 
Murray ranch in Ma-mi « ’minty. Texas. 

Appraisml ai tifuH-n iSlòi dollars 
The owner of -aid -lock is !'ei|Uesti-d 

to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges, and lake the same away, or it 
will he dealt with as th«- law directs.

CJiven under m> hand and -eal «if of. 
(ice. t ! ; i - the lid rd day of February,

«Senil II. E. LEE.
31-dte «'it ik County Court. Mason Co.

NOTIC E TO C OMRXCTORS

Si ahil hid will !» n -ivi-i at tin- 
oflici* ol .IoIp ; I' Bank-. « 'utility .llldgi- 
<+ 'I ;.....i ........ Ma-oa. Tova-, until
1' -i.... !. a in. mi tin- Pub day of
Manli. l!i'_*:¡. for lie aveling of timi 
part of the Fn-ih-ri» durg Road he- 
«¡m,in« at ilu- north - ini of ila- Llano 
Rivet- bridge mi -aid mad and extend
ió« tla-lice toward- Ma-on a dl-tain e of 
a pi .rex i ma I ely two mile-.

Api roxiiunti- una initio- ;
«ira 1 :i■ ; ■ i .li.lll x en. yd-
«ira i aii.oiioual i|uaiier mile 14.- 

«."iii on yds.
1'ctaihil inf'irmalioii may he ole 

tiinod at ila- ofllce of tile « ’mint;. Engi-

\Vo (a rri a ■* ■ d -'teeic c ' tinnii 
paliéis at all tine-, hut ha\. hui|i!i 
.•Illinois which entibio ii- to sin . on 

anything in the paper line on a mo 
raetit’s notie«» and if not in stock, will 
gel it for xml in a few days' lime THE 
YEWS OFFICE.

W ILLI VM IMiOI.ri TLK, -JR.. TO
c;o TO STATE REFORMATORY

Sheriff Allen S. Johnson wem ln Aus
tin last week, where in- arrested and 
brought to Unno. William Doolittle. 
Ji.. charged with burglarizing Leonard 
Hardin's home. The hoy was arraigned 
I efori- Judge Moore's Juvenile Court 
Tuesday, w hero he plead guilty to the 
charge and was sentenced to the school 
of eiirrtH-tion al «iatesville. where he 
was carried by Sheriff Johnson. Llano 
News.

T: !- niii.-t I«- ;i''o in : anii-d by a certi- 
!: 11 i . ei k for SIJoiMi. -aim- to Ik- for- 
l uecessfil! hldder in i-iee la-
fa:!.- la , x(-ute the «-oiitraet and give 
', r  m;-in oial within t»-n days a f

ter being a -. .led the eolltfai't.
The riv'.u reserved to reject any 

and all I>iiI -.
1!. E. LEE.

County Clerk. Ma-on County. Texas.

Le* your next tire he a Gate's Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

A T E X A S  W O N D ER
For kidney and bladder trouble«, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities of the 
kidneys and blaoder. If not sold 
by your druggist, toy mail 
Small bottle often cures S«»nd for 
a worn testimonials. Dr B. W. Hall, 
’ »SB Olive Street St. Loui* Mo

A s k  Y o u r  D ealer F o r !
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N M E A L  

Every Sack Guaranteed

We exchange meal any day of the week* You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have your 
corn ground.

MasoR Ice & Power do.
(hÒH>O(BHMH9HBH3HÌHSHMHCHMH9HMH9HSHMHQH0H0H9H0H0H0HMH0HCH0HMH0H0H0H0H9HCHMHMH0HBWHB|1Subscribe for the News today.
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MAHON COUNT* MEWS. MAHON, TCXAA.

{fiaai a a a » » ^ ^

W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

XPT1DAVIT OK COMMISSIONERS' 
( O i K t  » o  n a ;.\ s i Ki n s  o i  .vu 

TKRI.Y REPORT.

OOOOOOOOtKKKJOOtHJMHIOOO O O 30 OOO ODO<HKHKHJOO<HJOOO<KKKKHKI

C O M E  T O  O U R  STO R E
or

T E L E P H O N E  NO. 72

You can depend on our stock being fresh 
| land complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.

| E. Lemburg & Bro.
j jDRY GOODS GROCERIES!

ftOOOO«OOOOOOOOOOOOOOfiH»OOOfiHaOOOOOOOOO d o<m>o o <h k k h k k k

CARL RUNGE ROSCOK RUNGE c
County Attorney p

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E
Attorneys at Law 8

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IX THE UNITED STATES A M ) ALL  

STATE (O H M S . NOT ASSOCIATED IX TIIK PRACTICE OK
CRIMINAL LAW.

g MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE g
000000<HKKW<Kl(KK.r&OOOCKHKHKHKKHjtKKKIOOCKH>CKK)OOOOODODQ

lu lilt1 urn tier of < 'itimi > Finance* in 
the timidi» of Thmiut* If. Strong. Trous.
urei- of Mason County, Texas.

Commissioners' Court. Mason County 
Texas, ill regular i|llHrleriy session.
Keliruary Term. 1ÎI23.

We, the unilersigiieil, as County | 
Cuiuiuissiouera within ami for »a id ,
Mason County anil the Hon. John T. | 
Itnnks. Comity Ju<l|[e of suiti Mason ¡ 
County, constituting the entire Com- ' 
missioners' Court of saitl county, ami 
each one o f us. ilo hereby certify tiiat 
on this, lite lôth day of February, A. D. 
102-1, at ti regular quarterly term of 
our sail) Court, we have compared ami 
examined the uuarterly report of 

I Thomas 1!. Strong. Treasurer of Mason 
County. Toxin lor the uitnrter ivgin- 

j niug on lite 1st nay uf Novemlier, A. I ». 
j 1022. and ending on tli<> ::i tlay of Jiiuti- 
' ary. A. I*., 1023. aliti Audiiig the same 
! i-orreet have causili au onici' to l>c en-

••GIKTS THAT L A S r

J. S. KING, Jeweler
„ WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING JEWELRY REPAIRING
^WRWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO- «otXKK KKH M O O W O O O ae

with saitl order as rcquirtsl l»y Article 
si;7. Chunter 1. T itle XXV. o f tin- Re- 
vised Statutes of Texas, as amended hj 
an Act of tiie 'rwcuty-lifth l.cgislaturc 
o f Texas, at it* regular session, approv
ed March 20. 1 s;»7.

And we. and each o f us. further ccr-
ter,Si upon the minutes of the t oui. ( Hfv we lmV(. a(.tlia„ y fully in- i , lie \ „  -v, s . h..o

............... r,,,m  ,,f M" s" "  rountv' ! «- .I  counttsl all the actual cash ' Two \ „  27 School
stati. «  the approval of saitl Treasurer's < ,,ys4.fs halaIs ,,f  sai(, Treas. I (u ‘
Ile|Hirt I »  our saitl Court, which suiti ,lr(.r ,„.lll|IB,„ „  Maso|1 v af fh ' "  o
onier recites sena TH tel y tin
ceived and paitl out of 
saitl County Treasurer

amount re- *
Citili flllill lo 
since his last

report to this Court, anti for ami dur
ing the time covered by Ids present re
port. ami the balance of each fund re
maining in saitl Treasurer's hands on 
the saitl 1st day o f X'ovemlter. A. I ».. 
1022 anil have ordered the printer cred
its to lie nunle in the accounts o f the 
saitl County Treasurer, in necordauee

(  APT. ( HAS. SCHREINER
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

close o f the examination o f said Treas
urer's l(c|xirt. on this the 1.1th tlay of
Eel rimry. A. It.. 1023. and fluii the 
-amo to In* as follows, to wit :

Baia net* to credit o f Jury
Fund ..........................  si.Oslo.-,

Balance to credit o f Road ami
Bridge Kund S2..'WKt>1

Bit la ucc to credit o f General
Kund s:!..Vis 111

Ba Ialite to credit of Court
House Futnl X7.Ht4.ti2

Balance to credit o f litli Cln>-
Boati Fumi

Balani e to credit o f “ tit Class
* 111.1»;

tCH»OOO0O<KHXH>OOOOOO<K>OO<KKK/’K»iH>CIE<H. . OOOOOOOOOOOOOtKHK

M A I L  L I N E S

i From Junction Eaglet

The Kcrrville Mountain Sun hist 
week had a most interesting article rc- 

, t oiiulilig a few of tiie notalilc events in 
lilt* life  o f Cnpt. Chas. Schreiner, who 
t-t lc! rated his Kith birtlnliiy last Thurs 
da V.

MASON TO LLANO

GKO. W H ITE

MASON TO BRADY

VON W H ITE

I
I

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good tinit on both routes. Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE I S FOR IXK0KMAT10X

OOOOOiHK>OOi>OCHXKH>i>OOOOKHMtOOr«H»0<KKK> 00<K3<I0<HWWKKKHKJ

DR. G. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

JC

SURGEON
OFFICE OVER OWE DKl ii STORE

OR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CO I'NTV H EALTH  OFFICER 

Ear, Eye. Nose and Throat Specialist. 
OFFICE OVER MASON I >1(1 G Co. 

Res. 'Phone 17 Of tire ’Phone 8H

Lamar Thaxton
LA W Y ER

Upstairs in Ranck Bldg.

Wright's Condensed Smoke. 
Wright's llam Pickle. 
Wright's Smoke Flavor.
At Mason Drug Company.

J II. K. Williiiaun. .if llar|M'i'. but 
rts'ciitiy til' Art. writes the News that 
"The New.» is tu a- like a letter from 
home every week." Mr. Willtiianu fur
ther statisi that in* and his w ife were
highly pleased with their location, 
were e i joying their work.

1, Ulisville 
oils |l. & M 
Drug Store.

Slugger bats and the 
baseball goods at the

I nu always in the uarket for fat
hogs and chic kens. Get tny prices. J T 

I Johnson. 3l-tf

MASON TEXAS

J. W. Hasse’s Market
CHOICE MEATS ALW AYS ON 
HAND— BEEF. PORK, SAUSAGE  
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST  

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore ft 
Grote’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS. PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH ft SON Prep«. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

Galvanized Hoofing at R. Groese’s.

E. W. Kotliinann and Ben Kidd, 
prominent stockmen o f this county, 
arc in attendance at the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth lids week.

NOKKIS BOX CANDY  
Chocolate Nuts and Fruits. 
Chocolate Covered Cherries. 
Chocolate Cream Brazil Kuuts. 
Norris Gold Boxes.
Dates with Pecans.

MASON DRUG COMP’Y.

CARDBOARD— BLOTTERS 

The News has a good stock of card- 
hoard in assorted colors; also liave the 
large white blotters.

A subscription remittance from Ohus. 
Willmann at. Mexia, was received at 
tin* News office a few days ago and a 
note accompanying tiie same advised 
us he is employed as a clerk in the 
Mexia Post Office anil stales that his 
brother. Max Willmaiiii, has moved to 
Tonknwn, Oklahoma, to work in it fur
niture store for a Mexia eitir.cn who 
has recently entered the furniture busi
ness in that city.

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
I, an acute attack o f Nasal Catarrh. 
Those subject to frequent "co ld ," are 
generally In a “ run down" condition.

HAUL'S C ATAR R H  M EDICINE !■ a 
Treatment consisting o f an Ointment, to 
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts 
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, building up the System, 
and making you less liable to “ colds.“  

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.

ulliwi'st Tc\n~ tinin l'npt. Sclil'ciner. 
wlin tur nell ri v threespiitrlei's uf n cen- 
tury bus I*i -i *ii pi'uiniueiitly identifliHl 

j witi: il. ' li:.micini unii ciumuuii* iiiU'r- 
e«U' ili Ibi- piil't nf Texas.

I In 1 s*',!l ite »'stilili¡shed il liiereimtile 
1 business ut Kerrville. un Immiwed cap- 
i imi. and frinii tliai Imnible begiiniing 
bus gi' iwn si*veral l'iitcrprises flint are 
tiHlay nf unusunl inngnitud*'. annuig | 
whieli are file l'iias. Hciireiner Sture. I 
i Iìc i 'Iiiis. Sclireim r Bank, the Si'hrefi- 
er t'muinissimi Cu., and llie Si lireiner ; 
IJvestiN'k t'n.

In enrly ilnys lic was a Texas Itali- | 
gel', alili late!' a f i  nifi'derni e suItliiT. I

Aside frinii miiimnberisl sinailer 
iH'lielii'ieUces. la* set asidi* ili l'.»1»i. a 
Hiiarfer nf a inilliiin dnllars In estab- 
lish a Presbytei'iiin sellimi fur ls>ys j 
and ynmig ini'.i ai Kerrville. ti» ne 

i kiinwu as tlie Seliiviiier I usi il liti*. The ;i :
I sellimi is under cnllstrilctinn iinw ami 

falli- ; * " l 't -  Schreiner will sii* it begin its 
grent wnrk the cnming fall.

A gift of SIHI.IMMI was Iliade suine j 
tiiuc ago in tlic liigliway nitiint«*nmiO(s 
nf Kcrr ('utility. The citizens nf Juue-j 
flou received the dniiatinn nf a Ivan- 
liflll pini nf grillimi Oli Ibi' Lllllin Itivcr, 
w liidi lias bii'ii nanii'il Schreiner l ’ark. 
Tliis park lias Invìi iiupruvcil and is 
mie nf tlic must I vinili lui tu he fumili 
anywhere.

ile  set aside SUI.ihm tu lie llsed fnr 
thè ennstrili'tinii nf a lliy li Sellimi 
Iniildiiig at .1 nati imi, prnvidiug flint 
ali additimial 831JNMI iie raised utlier 
tinnì by tnxatinu.

At Kerrville he lias prnvided fnr a 
irei' elinic ilT tile Seenr lluspital. fnr 
file pnnr and mifnrtmiate nf Ila* rum- 
iiiuuity.

Capi. Sehreiner is mie nf Mie vili ned 
siihscrilvrs o f thè Eagle and almig 
witli bis inany frieuils bere and colini- 
less nmuliers elsewhere. we jnin in 
eungratulating bini mi bis Imig and 
iiseful iife, and wish that he may en- 
jn.v liirthdays in thè future that will 
place lilm in the centennrian elnss.

(H ighw ay) Filmi 8421*147
Balance tncnslit nf Itmid Disi.

N'n. 1 KiiikI .......... 81.h77.72
Balline«* tu credit nf |{ua*l I »ist.

Ni*. 2 Fumi ....................... 82.31 h.Ih

Ba lline In i rcdit < i Itomi l» :st.
N'n. 2 Class A Fumi 834i*.»*2

Baiane«' in crasiit nf Cmirt
llmise F F Fumi si.isNi.im

Balance lo eredit *if ICniul l»i*t
N'<>. 2 Bund Filmi 82.7v».2s

Balance in credit nf Stai»- and
Finterai Aid, bili Clnss Fumi .71

Assets
In additimi to the actual cash tu 

almve. wc timi tin- fullnwing us*et> 1***- 
Innging tu tlic said Futility, ami tn th»s 
crtslit of tlic fullnwing funds, which is 
also in tin* jMissimsion and ciistisly o f  
the said Treasurer, t<> wit

I House Bond Slow 
House Ponds

81.»SUMS»
Bonded Indebtedness

The bonded ¡mlehteiluess of tin* said 
County we timi to lv  as follows, to wit : 
V.4 Court Ilmise l*omls oi Sinn ss» 
14 S|M*cinl Rond Warrants 'n siisi

87 <ss>«i
is  Special Road Warrants di Siisi

821i.iHlO.flO
1 Spis'inl Hoad Warrant S4»MMMh
2H Spts inl Refunding Warrants 814.Ufl*o 
h S|iecial Tractor warrant* . 84.lssi.flO
1 Special Tractor Warrant 8210.00
2 Spts'ial Grader Warrants SsiNi.fltp

Witness mir bands, officially, this 11
da ' of F»'briinry. A. I ►.. licit 

JOHN T  BANKS. Co. Judge 
IIKXUV I MIELI.. Com. Pre. Ni*. 1.
T. M IH TI.EIt. Cmn Pre. Xu. i  
G W. HERRING, »'..in. Pr*'. V»*. 3. 
D. A. JORDAN. Com. Pr*- So 4. 
Sworn to and *iilMcrilv<l tvfnr»* me. 
Jnliu T  Banks. Cumity Judge, andliv

Henry lineiI ami T. M Hutler ami G. 
W. Ilcrriug and li. A. Jordan, fm m ty 
CmmnissInmTs nf salii Masmi Cnunty. 
••nell res*Ms-iivcly. mi iliis, tli*> llth  day 
nf February. A. l i .  11123. 
i Seni i K. E. LEK.

Cnunty Clcrk. Mimmi Cnunty. Texas,

o o o o o o o o ìy & o c  oooG  o-o ao -o o ooo-o-o-o-o-oooooo >o<>os><KKKi-aa-o<H>CH3 t

The Commercial Bank
(I nincorporatrd)

CAPITAL STOCK .........................................._................... $l«flJ)00.(MÌ

RESPONSIBILITY OVER .............................................  SJ.OOO.OOO.OO

and

i iwl 
11-tf

Director»

MRS. ANNA M ARTIN . ITes.
MAX M AR TIN . Vlee-Prcs

W ALTE R  M. M ARTIN , Cnsliier

L. F. CLARK

C. L. M ARTIN . Vice-Pre* 
HOWARD SMITH 

ADOLPH ECKERT

Whitman's Celebrateti Box 
at Mason Drug Cotniinny.

Candies
41

It has been a good while since we 
have thanked some of oar subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

. More rain was reeeived here last Fri
day night, the preeipitation amounting 
to .33 of an Inch. It is announeed the 
total rainfall registered here up to 
date for the year amounts almost to 
seven inches.

Edison Phonographs (all kinds) on 
easy terms at Mason Drug Comp'y. . 36

T YPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS
For almost every make of machine at 

the News Office.

OOOOOOOOODtVOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0CKKK»H»Q<KKHKK>O<KK}Q{>OCK>OOt
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©HAS. BIERSCHWAU>E
HEAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885

M A S O N  : : T E X A S

IF1. L a n g e
Dealer in

2 GALVANIZED CISTERNS. FLlTiS, TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING, 
F GASOLINE ENGINES. WINDMILLS. PUMPS. PIPING, PUM P

i
 CYLINDERS, PIPE FITTING, BATH TUBS. M ILK COOLERS, STERL  

CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT  
NOTICE.

a»ooo<HCHhooo«NaiHOHaooo«HKH3to«woHaHCHewooo<Hpeoooij i. u f iJiJ M M W

\sÊm  p
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Your Car!
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BARGAIN •-«»in* 11(22 M«hI«*1 Over- 
IiukI 4 Touring car. driven less than 
4.(4«» miles. New casings, front and 
»•ear Itnin'ter. soot light and motor

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FR ID AY N IG H T

“LONESOME CORNERS”
Featuring Edgar Jones and Edna May Spearl

SATURDAY N IG H T

“MID-CHANNEL”
Featuring Clara Kitnhall Young

SHOW STARTS AT 7 :30 O'CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

lm-ter* $4!>(> cash. Seth L. Haze. -tfe

K(i|{ SALK Good Jersey milk cow. 
fresh with calf. Dr. I*. A. Haze. 52

W ANTED At once. 140 egg incuba
tor. Ring W. 1. .Marsehall. 52-2tc

T IIK  RKLIANCE ROLLER M ILLS 
for yotir Cillte Seed : Red Ton Ol SS per | 
loo noiind sin k. Spivinl prl«-«*s on larger ; 
lots, (¡old Star Flour High Rat. sk.S.-'M> | 
per 2 saeks. 4s |iounds. Uran. Shorts. | 
('orn ('hops. Corn and Oats sohl ebeap | 
at all times and a special priee milde on j 
all Wholesale lots. S«x* tts liefere laiying | 
atid get nriees. Reliam-e Roller Mills. | 
Frederii-ksluirg, Texas. 52-4t«'

D O E S  I T  N E E D
OIL?

1 GAS?
TOP?
TIRES?
PAINT?
PISTON RINGS? 
OVERHAULING?

Whether you have been driving it during the 
winter or not— it needs overhauling if you are 
to enjoy a spring, summer and fall of pleasure. 
Bring it in now. Let us put it in A-l condition 
before the fine motor days of spring arrive.

Wood Auto Co.
.v uto Repair and Garage Service

-O-O-POOP-P: O-C . O-OC O >0p-0-CKK)PCK}a-0PQ<H>P<K»PO<><HKKK»-PP-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

W ATKINS PRODUCTS
Phono liu  for your needs in the Wat

kins line. Your orders, large or small, 
will Ik- appreciated.
52-tf«- L. F. JORDAN. Dealer.

q£HCHPPOPO CHQOOOOÛOOOOOOOOOPPOOtOHÎHSHBHOtOOOOOOOgKKHCHSWBOOOOOi

READY for BUSINESS
We wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing busi

ness on tiie west side of the public square and are now ready for busi
ness in our line.

We do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
need of anything in our line.

D O ELLB R O S .
CHAS. DOKI.I. HENDERSON DOEI.L RUDOLPH DOELL

ScHCHMHCHSHStOOPOPOPOPHCHOtPPPPrtHPPPPOOOPPPPPPPOPOOOOOOOtPOPOC

T o  TR A D E — too thrifty stocker 
cows, or any part o f them, for well j 
bred one or two-year-old steers. E. B. ' 
Kothmaiin. 52-2tp

EGGS FOR SALK— American S. C. ; 
White Leghorn, from extra tine laying 
and exhibition strain. SI..HI per setting 
Harold Schmidt. Kateincy. Texas 52-2« • I

BARRED PLYM OUTH ROCKS— , 
(Aristocrat strain i. gmsi layers. Eggs I 
*1.."io iM-r 15. delivered. Mrs. Otto llirk. j 
Pontotoc. Texas. 51-51

SALE- ARMY SHOES------ SALE

R E M O V A L  N O T I C E
1 WISH TV W N O t \ S TO THE GENERAL PI KL1C AND TO MY 

PATRONS THAT I HAVE Hi M I A  MOVED M l GROCERY BUSINESS  
TO TIIE (.E lvrW KHVr B ti«.i ..\G. ONE DOOR EAST OF THE WOOD | 
At TO COMP \\Y.

I I M I T E  \OI TO VISIT ME \T MY NEW LOCATION AND IT IS 
All DESIRE TO "ERNE \Ol WHEN IN NEED OF GROCERIES.

L. F. STENGEL

C O U R T  H O U SE  N E W S
Marnaste EWeiise

Isaac Dor*«*t and Rcttlah Mae Musili, 
(colored i March Ist.

Dati Ellehno-ht and Miss Anna Marie 
Fischer. Man li lìth.

Jim Kidd is in from liis ranch near 
Ta>yal Valley rei-ujieratiiig from the 
after effects of influenza and is at the 
bnme of his brother. It. II Kidd.

John Brandenliorgor. John L. King 
and A. E. (»rosse compos«- the jury com
mission for the present court and it is 
-aid the body completed its labors tut 
Wednesday afternoon.

Sain McCollum. Jr., of Brady, was 
among tiie visiting attorneys in Mason 
this week for District Court.

B A R G A IN S

F(»R SALE— One Ford Coupe, with 
starter, looks and runs like new. seat 
covers, special greasing system, gtmd 
casings with spare.

One Ford Chassis in excellent condi
tion. Priced for quick sale.

One Ford speedster with demounta
ble rims.
•r>2-tfc. L. F. ECK ■" *!Yird Garage.

LOCAL COMMERCIAL CI.UK IN
SESSION LAST MON. NIGHT

<ui last Monday night tin* Mason 
Ciitiitaercial Club held its regular meet
ing for tin- month of March at the 
court house and a well attended meet
ing was recorded.

The body voted unanimously in favor 
of i ii-oiiernting with the Mason Clean 
Town du ll iu the observing o f Thurs
day. March 15th. as "«-icaii-tip day" in 
our city and passed a motion favoring 
the hiring of two trucks and four men 
to belli with the work to be undertaken 
on the occasion. The following men 
were named to act as directors of the 
workers, who will lie detailed iu the 
vicinity of the public square: E. J. Lem 
burg. II. S. Wood. C. S. Vodder. W. H. 
Lqritnore and ('has. Reusing. It was 
also agreed Hint each business house 
tak«- an active interest in the move
ment.

A request from Superintendent I’ . A. 
Bennett asking that the uniforms used 
last season by the Mason buscbnll team 
Ik- given to the High School was fav
orably passed upon and Mr. Bennett 
was instructed accordingly.

A committee consisting of K. J. Lom- 
burg and J. S. King was appointed to 
wait on the local business firms with 
a petition relative to the l'i o'clock dos
ing custom to become effective on the 
first of April and continue through the 
spring and summer months.

We have just bought a tremendous 
stock of Army Munson last s1iih-s to be 
sold to the xmhlic direct. Price 2.75. j 
These -1i«k-s are 1 <m► |K-r cent solid ! 
leather with heavy double snl«*s sewed 
and nailed. Tin* uppers are o f heavy > 
tun chrome leather with bellows tongue | 
thereby making them waterproof. | 
These shoes are selling very fast and 
we ndvisi you to order at om-c to in
sure your order being tilled.

The sizes are (1 to 11 all widths; Pay 
Postillati on receipt o f goods «ir send 
money order. Money refunded if sIkh-s 
are not satisfactory.

TH E 1. s. s t o r e s  CO.,
1441 Broadway. New York City.

51-tfe

BLUE IKKIS. PEDIGREED At
tractive BLUE in color. They grow 
large and mature quickly. Fancy show 
animals and have big litters. Write 
for literature. Our General Sales Man- I
ager, Mr. Eugene f. Kehoe, will Ik- at j 
Adolphus Hotel. Dallas. Texas, during ; 
month of March, Also write or call on 
him. Blue Hog Breeding Co., Wilming
ton. Massachusetts. 51-4te

W ANTED— Your chickens, turkeys, 
ami eggs. I pay highest prices. Win. 
Splittgerber. 50-tfc

TEACHERS OF MASON COUNTY ! 
MET AT COURT HOUSE SAT.

A meeting of the Mason County 
Teachers' Assm-iation was held at the 
court house Saturday afternoon, the 
purpose o f tin- meeting la-ing to decide 
on tiual arrangements for the Mason 
County I ntt-rsdiolastie M«-et. which 
will Ik- held March 23rd and 24th.

It was «ItK-idt-d to strictly enforce 
the rule requiring all eatrU-s in the 
various contests and events to Ik- mail- 
«hI to the iiro|K-r directors at least ten 
days la-fore the uns-t.

The literary events will lie held at 
th<- new High School on March 23rd. 
as fo llow s:

Contests iu spelling, essay writing, 
and music memory in the afternoon, 
beginning at 1 p. lit. The contests iu 
declamation and deliat«- at night, l«e- 
giuning ¡it 7 p. m.

Girls' athletics will lie held in the 
forenoon of March 24th. beginning at 
1»:3(> a. in.

The hoys' athlete- events will he held 
the aftcriKHai of tU- same day, la-gin
ning at 1 p. m.

An admission charge «if 5 c«>nts will 
Ik- mail«- to see the «-v«*f i* ¡mil an addi
tional ehargeoif 50 <-«-' ;s will lie charg
ed for entering the ¡'«meii-off il'.vu re- 
st-rvtsl for jmlgt-s ami «-ontestants.

The following are ibe d'rectors of 
the Mason County L«-ag :

Boys' Athletics— L. W. Dumas, Mn- 
Kon.

(»iris ' Athletii-s— Miss An.de Mog- 
ford. Katemcy: Declamation, Miss
g illie  WesthriHik, Katemcy; Siielli.tv:. 
Mrs. Jack Polk. Katemcy; Debate. 
Miss Thcluia Await. Mason; Essay 
Writing. Miss Grace Phillips. Mason: 
Music Memory, Miss Ruth Nix. Street
er.

BAPTIST CHURCH
It is auiiouiu-c«l that Rev. X. E. Park

er, «if BrowuwiHKl. will conduct servi<-es 
at the Usui Baptist Church tu-xt Sun
day. Servie»*« at 11 a. in. and at 7 :30 p. 
iu. Ev«*rylKNly is cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
S»-rvi«-«-s as usual Sumlay. Preaching 

morning ami »-vening. The xaihlii- is 
heartily Invited to all th«*se services.

J. J. RAY. Past«ir.

F. LANGE
has s«-»-tir«-d the servlws o f G. It. Wilson 
of Dallas, an exjt-rienti-d plumber, and 
invites thus«- wanting up-to-date plump 
ing ami tiuwork don«-, to call on F. 
Lange. 52-tf«-

EARLY MORNING BLAZE DOES
LITTLE DAMAGE TO RESIDENCE

A lir«- at the home of Ht-tiry Dnyal. 
r«*si«lii>g on the T. A  Saunders farm 
about two niil«-s from own. Wednesday 
morning de*troy«-d a oortion o f th<* 
shiugle rtMif. but ready r«*si»onse by the 
liK-al tire comiMiny ami individuals from 
«-very d!r«*ctl«in got the Maze quickly tin 
d«-r control and pr«-veut«Kl what could 
have Ihk-u a de.tructlve tir«>, as the Hr«* 
broke out ntxiut 7 o'«-lock in the morn
ing and a stiff lire«*»* was Mowing at 
that time.

It is statist the tire originated from 
;. defective tin a ml broke out shortly 
after the morning fir«- was built iu the
kitchen stove.

W AN TED — Good, young, gentle work 
horse, weighing 1300 or over. Apply to 
Aug. Knthuiaim. 50-3tp

FOR SALE— Ford truck, or will 
trade. For particulars, apply t«i Wm, 
Splittgerber. 40-tfc

EGGS— English Strain White Leg- 
horns, fifteen for $1. Se«* J. W. White. 
4i»tfc.

E. B. Kothnmnn was in Ma«nn the 
first o f the week from his ranch In the 
Loyal Valley section.

Judge Joe Adkins and son, Evans, 
who is a practicing attorney as well as 
lieing County Judge of McCulloch 
County, were here this week in attend-

FDR SALE— Us«kT Car Bargains; 
One Ford «*dan, two Ford Touring cars, 
one Foril Truck with stake body. A ll in 
go«Kl condition. Granite City Motor Co., 
Llano, Texas. 43tfc

ance at District Court. "Uncle Joe" Is 
one o f this section's oldest practicing 
attorneys and he is getting «ptite feeble, 
¡i very r«*grettable fact to his numerous 
friends throughout this section o f the 
country.

In a basketball contest i>lnye<l on the 
local court last Friday afternoon lie- 
tween the girl teams o f Junction High 
School nnd the Mason High School, the 
latt«*r lost by the small margin of one 
point. The final score was 1$ to lti. It 
is said the game was a closely contested 
one from the beginning and it was not 
known until the filial whistle just how 
th<* outcome would Ik*.

Attorney Coke Stephenson, of Junc
tion, has been here this week, attending 
court.

Mrs. S. C. Wroe, of Fort Worth, ar- 
rivcil in Mason lust week for a visit in 
the home o f her fath«*r. A. .J. Lindsay, 
and umong other relatives and friends 
of this place.

S E E D  P O T A T O E S
4 cents i>er pound. $3.50 per 100 lbs., 

$5 per bag, 11 pecks.
40tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Henderson Doell has been getting 
around with the aid of crutches a few 
days this week by reason of an injured 
lt*g which was sustained while playing 
in a xiractice game of baseball last Sun
day.

II. O. Brockman was in from his 
farm east of town Saturday nnd was 
all smiles over the retent goo«l rains, 
which he says will enable the farmers 
to make goo«l corn crops without much 
worry and greatly enhances prospects 
fur nil other <-rops.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
Wh(*r«*us, it has please«! God in His 

inflinite wisdom to remove from his 
earthly home the husband o f our dear 
sister, Mrs. Will la-slie.

Therefor«». Ik* it resolved:
That, we, The Woman's Missionary 

Soi-iety, do her«*by tender to her and 
the bereft families, v iz : Chas. Leslie 
and family, Jess Leslie aud family,- 
Wilson la-slie and family, Mrs. Austin 
Leslie nn«l family. John Leslie and 
family, Oghrgt* la-slie aud family, 8. C. 
Brockmann and family, A. O .Johnson 
and family, Mr. Frank uml Miss Maekic 
L«»slie, ami Ervin* Edith and Averil 
B«*llows. our tender«*st sympathy and 
Christian love In their sad hour o f be- 
r«*avement, and do «*arn«*stly prayythat 
the strong nrm of God may support 
them, nnd His Holy Spirit comfort 
their broken hearts, and bring light and 
peni-e nnd wisdom from on high to their 
sad homes.

SIRS. WM. SPLITTG ERBER, 
MRS. ED SM ITH,
MRS. W IL L  LAND, 

ltc  Committee.

R E D U C E D
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R. N. Sanders, Jr., was in town Wed
nesday from Fredonla. Robert aud his 
brother, Cecil, are operating a garage 
and be states that business is as good 
as could lie exjiected. He reports plenty 
of rain has fallen in his sectioq, and 
that some farmers are now planting 
corn, and that by next week most all 
of them w ill be planting.

Burpee’s Home Can Sealer for 
No. 2 and No. 3 cans with can sav
ing attachments, now sells for $21 
f. 0. b. Fredericksburg at Neffeo- 
dorf Cannery, on north side of 
Market Square, Fredericksburg, 
Texas.

I  also handle National Canoen,
cans, lids “4c., of all fin s .

Let n-i -> vou my prices.
N F ’ 7*8 CANNERY

-g, Texas.
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